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n
I»ITRODUCTIO!l

The purpose of thle study «ss to gather and analyze Infonaa-

tlon that will assist the operators of small slaughter plants In

making more efficient utilisation of Inedible by-produots. The

Bore speolflo objeotlves «ere to study the important regulations

affecting the disposal of inedible by-produots t determine the

proportion of total live weight of hogs and cattle that is in-

edible) determine the kinds of inedible by-produots that ean ba

produced in small plants, and gether information pertaining to

inedible rendering for aaall plants*

In the past many of the small slaughter plant operators have

regarded inedible by-products as waste to be disposed of with the

least cost. Often the methods of disposal were contrary to the

best interests of public health. Regulations have been enacted

to eliminate many of the undesirable practices.

The number of small slaughter plants In Kansas has increased

rapidly in recent years and apparently is still increasing*

This increase is due almost entirely to the expansion in numbers

of frosen food looker plants with slaughtering facilities* This

increase in the number of slaughter plants suggests the need for

eoonoraioal methods of disposing of inedible offal so as to pro-

tect public health, both human and livestock, and also provide

a monetary return to the plant operator ^ich can be shared with

the customer through lower processing charges and lower meat

prices*

1
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^
LIMITATIOMS OP STUIir

This study was confined largely to small slaughter plants

and espeoially those asaoolated with frosen food locker plants*

Ma^ of the natsrlal gathered also ooneems the larger non-

federelly Inspected wholesale alau^terers but In general ex-

cludes the large federally supervised packing plants.

There has been sosw material published pertaining to the

utilisation of Inedible by-products in large meat packing plants,

but little has been done to adept tbie to the needs of small

slaughter plants. The lack of available data and information

pertaining to the operation of equipment, governmental regula-

tions, and market outlets made It necessary to gather much of

the material for this study through correspondence and personal

interview with individuals associated with the meat industry.

Since it was not practical or physically possible to con-

duct the rendering tests at the Kansas Agricultural Kxperlnent

Station, it was neceasary to make thess tests at asiall plants

which had the necessary equipment. Due to the arrangement of

•quipsMnt in tbeae plants and the large number of joint opera-

tions it was extremely difficult to obtain cost of operation

data. Much of the data secured is useful as examples but the

number of observations were too few on which to base conclusive

observations*

n



METHODS OP PR0CEDUR1!

The general method of developing this problem was first to

present background Infomatlon suoh as the importance of by^

products to the neat industry, nuaber of slaughter plants In

Kansas, regulations affecting the disposal of inedible products,

•ad a survey of present methods of disposal used by small

slatighter plants. This material is followed by a discussion of

inedible rendering which is the principal process for utlliiing

inedible offal frcn slaughter plants. The final section oon-

eerae market outlets and value of the inedible products «hloh

can be produced in small slaughter plants.

A large portion of the material presented is of a subjective

nature and was not readily adapted to statistical analysis.

Tables and tnaps were used extensively to sumnartse the lnfoxHa>

tion gathe]?ed.

lbs principal methods used for gathering Infomation were

questionnaires, personal interviews with plant operators and of»

ficials in charge of supervisory work, and direct correspondence

with equipment companies, officials and other agencies associ-

ated with the meat Industry.

HIPORTAHOE OP IHUDIBLE BY-PR0BUCT8 TO THK MRAT IHDUSTBY

The intensive utilisation of the waste materials of American

industry has been brought about In recent years. Prior to the

80th Century it was unnecessary, from a cost standpoint, to

1



B«rlouBl7 oonsld«r the use of tfa«a« waste natarlale. This

condition was largely due to a bountiful supply of natural ra-

souroas* with rising oosts and Inoz^ased competition for raw

atarlals It became neeassary for Industry to consider the

processing of waste materials Into by-products. In order to keep

down production oosts of primary products. By-products fumlSh

an opportunity for an individual buaineas, or even an industry,

to gain a ocnpetitlve advantage by creating new Incomes froa

products previously thrown away* During the early 1900*8 cer-

tain influential men pointed out the fact that our natux^ re-

sources were not unlir;ited and further suggeated that it would

be necessary to conserve the present supply. This activity

martced the bagiiming of a conservation aovament that no doubt

had a measurable effect on our Industrial development.

Boa« of the moat difficult problcns in waste utilization

are •apbasiaad in agriculture. There are several requirements

upon which the developaient of agricultural by-products are based.

First, there is the necessity of a practical oonmieiKSlal process

of manufacture. Second, there must be actual or potential mar-

ket outlets for the new proposed products. Third, there Is need

of adequate supplies of the waste used as raw material, gathered

in one place or capable of being collected at a sufficiently low

cost. Fourth, there is the requirement of cheap and satis-

factory storage trcm crop to crop. Fifth, there is ttie need of

technically trained operatives.^



^
9h« large meat paoklng planta located at the livestoek

Barketlng terminal e have long been an example of the IntenalTe

production of by-producta. A ooamon expression Is that everyw

thing la used but the hog' a squeal* The chief purpose of dla-

eusalng the utilisation of by-products In large packing planta

la to emphasize the competitive advantage afforded these large

plants over the small plants scattered throughout the nation.

The utlliaatlon of packing house waate has been brought

about through the application of seienoe, eapeeially ohemlatry

and bacteriology, to production methods* With the growth of the

packing industry there was a trend toward vertical integration

in each plant as they came to recognize the value of bywproduote.

Qradually the various by-product departments were developed and

in aome oases they ml^t even be referred to as sidelines ahen

outside products such as vegetable oils were brought in for

processing.

The exact definition of a by-product is elusive. In general,

a meat paoker considers aa a by-product everything of value pro-

duced on the killing floor other than dreaaed meat. By-produota

are then subdivided Into two dlvlelonst edible and inedible.

The edible by-producta include auOh iteraa aa hearta, livers,

tongues, oxtails, kidneys, and edible fata. The inedible by-

products with rtiloh this paper is principally concerned may be

divided into a number of representative elaaaeai

1



1) Products from hair unA hides
2) Products from sinew and blood
S) Products from inedible offal (Isoera)
(4) Products fron bones
(5) Pharmaceuticals
(6) Products fron Inedible fats

Sana of the terras used In the discussing of the methods of utl>

Using Inedible neterlals by slaughter plants should first ba

defined*

Vlsceara Includes all of the contents of the body canity both
edible and inedible, except blood.

Offal Includes everything produced on the killing floor
other than the dressed carcass. It includes the viscera
plus all other waste parte suCh as hides, hair, horns,
blood, beef heads, oxtails, shank bones, and slaughter roosi
trimmings.

Edible offal includes all offal suitable for use in human
food and in general consists of heart, liver, tongue, kid-
neys, edible gut fats, tripe, weasands, and head trimmings.

Inedible offri. includes all remaining parts of the offal
after the edible portion has bean removed.

Olands refers to those glands useable in the manufacture
of ^haroaoeuticale.

The propox^ion of the income attributed to by-px^ucts by

large packing plants varies with different classes of livestock.

Table 1. Proportion of total income from by-products of dif« .

ferent species of livestock in large packing plants.!'

: < Percentage from •

!

t Percentage in- t all by-products i! Percentage income
t come from meat t including hide i1 from hide or oelt

rheep 01.4 18.6 14.5
?:teer 87.3 12.7 0.6
Calf 92.8 7.2 Sold with ceroass
Hog 96.6 S.4 Sold with oaroass

1/ Data from Readings on By-Products of the Packing Industry,
University of Chicago, (Chicago, Illinois, o. 1941) p* 10.

^
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The current stud; has been ocmflned to cattle and hoga,

largely beeauee of the emell number of aheep actually slaughtered

by Bnall slaughter plants In this 8tate> These figures In Table

1 will ohange somewhat with changing price relationAilps of the

by>produots and dressed meat* It should also be pointed out that

these figures apply to large terminal packing plants and are pre-

sented here first to abow the relative value of by-products froai

different classes of livestock, and secondly to show the inpoi^

tanoe of this added Income In reducing overhead costs of produc-

ing the primary product, dressed noat«

It can be seen in Table 1 that the by-products from cattle

slaughter are relatively more important than those from hog

slaughter with cattle hides making up a large part of by-product

returns*

Under nonnal conditions the returns from the by-products of

cattle are almost large enough to offset the operating and mar-

keting azpeiues of the large packers . including transportatioa

costs from packing plants to retail shops. This means the meat

packers, in the long run, will pay the cattle producers all that

they get for the dressed beef.^

Snail slaughter plants marketing their dressed meats locally

Bay have certain advantages over the large terminal packers, such

as lower transportation costs, in competing for local sales of

meat. However, this advantage could be compensated due to the

S
Swift and Company, Agricultural Research Bulletin Ho. 6, Febru-
ary, 19S6, p. 4.

n
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laflMated effloleaoy of the large plants In utilising by-

products. Therefore It hehoovea every small BlaU(^terer to oon-

sWer ways and means of decreasing operating margins by develop-

ing a market outlet for both edible and Inedible by-produota,

Iiooker slau^ter plants and all other oustont slaughterers

«ho slaughter for a fee usually gain ownership to all of the In-

edible offal except the hide. This naterlal does not coat then

anything and In the past has been regarded by too many plants as

waste to be disposed of at the least oost to the operator. As

competition becomes keener the plant that secures a aaxiket out-

let for this free material will ba in a stronger position to meet

this competition, Pairt of the benefits fr<sn Income derived frora

the sale of by-products could be passed back to the patron In the

foxn of lower processlnf^; Charges and l^nproved service.

ITOMB'RR km DISTRIBUTION OP SLAUGHTER PLANTS IH KANSAS

Introduction

It will be helpful In this study to get a mental picture of

the number and classification of the slaughter plants In the

state. For the purposes of thie study the plants have been elaa-

slfled on the basis of the type and extent of meat Inspection

carried on in t^e plant. Looker slaughter planta will be ooa-

aldered separately at the end of this section.

Federally Inspected Plants

There were SI federally Inspected slaughter plants In Kansas

1
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on Septaaber 1, 1947.* In general they are the large paekera lo«

eated at or near terminal llveatoek markets. Kleven of the ei

plants Bx% located In Kansas City, four In Wichita, two In Topeka

and the remaining four are scattered through the eastern one-half

of the state. The Meat Inspection Division of the Bureau of Ani-

mal Industiry, United States Department of Agrloultux^, stations

eterlnarlans at the various plants to inspect the animals before

and after slaughter. These plants nust oonply with certain rigid

regulations pertaining to physical facilities and methods of

handling livestock. The compliance with these regulations and

the payment of an Inspection fee entitles these plants to market

their products thzvugh Interstate trade.

State Certified Plants

All non«faderally inspected slaughter plants in the state

»ra subject to the supervision of the State Board of Health* The

official list of slaughter plants Issued by the Board of Health

In Septenber, 1947, ifoows a total of 880 state certified plants.

This includes 44 plants that are under the state veterinarian in-

spection plan. In general, these 44 plants are the larger of the

S20 state certified plants which slaughter for wholesale and re-

tail markets in Kansas. Several cities require that all meat

sold within the city be inspected by a llcmsed veterinarian.

The number of non-inspected plants has increased from 218

in July, 1946, to 876 in September, 1947. The most Important

^Data obtained throu^ correspondence with officials of the Heat
Inspection Division.
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eause of this Inercasa Is the construotion of new slaughter

plants and espeolally those In oonjunotlon with frozen food look-

er plants. Pert of the Increase may be due the registration of

laughter plants In operation but not registered before 1947, In

a study of looker plants in 1946, McKenaie found 14 looker

•laughter plants not listed by the state Board of Health." A

iBllar study in 1947 showed 16 locker slaughter plants not on

official lists* This explains the disorepanoy in figures for the

total number of slaughter plants in Kansas on Tables 5 and 4«

Looker Slaughter Plants

The looker Industry In Kansas has grown rapidly, especially

during the war and the period Just after the war. In 1941 there

war* 166 looker plants in the state. By 1947 the number had in-

oraaaad to 48S plants. Table e* The growth of the Industry has

baan discussed previously toy Otto and Pbalpa^ in 1945 and

MsKansie'' in 1947.

The number of locker slaughter plants has increased from a

total of lOS to 148 plants during the period 1946 to 1947* This

growth can be attributed to two factors, the first, an inoreaas

in the total number of looker plants, and secondly, a trend

toward a more complete looker plant offering slaughtering faelli-

^cKensle, 0. N., "An Koonotnlc Analysis of Frosen Food Locker
Plants in Kansas with 'Smphasls on 'Biose Offering !?lau^tering
Pacllltlea," unpublished thesis, Kansas state College, 1947,
p. SS.

^Otto, H. L. and Phelps, B. B,, "The T.ocker Plant Industry in
Kansas," a alawographed report. Kansas Agricultural Kxperlment
(Station, June, 1946.

^McKensie, 0. N., 0£. cit * 1
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tl«8« Table & 8ho«a that th« proportion of looker plants in Kan-

sag with alaughter faollltlea baa Increased fiKu 27 percent In

1946 to S0.5 percent In 1947< A study of looker plants in the

United States made by the Farm Credit Administration in 1947 car-

ries the following statements pertaining to this trend i "To in-

sure better products and make more efficient use of labor and

byoproduots custom slaughtering hy looker plants is increasing.

• • • Twenty-two percent slaughtex^d at the plant in 1946 ecn-
o

pared with 19 percent In 1943 and 5 percent in 1940."

Looker slaughter plants make up a larger proportion of the

total slau^ter plants in Kansas for 1947, Table 3* Slaughter

plants associated with locker plants made up 34 percent of the

total slau^ter plants in 1946 and by 1947 this proportion had

increased to 41 percent. By referring to Table 4 it can be seen

that there were 59 more slai^^ter plants in 1947 than in 1946*

A large part of this inerease can be attributed to the inoi^ased

number of looker slau^ter plants. It should be pointed out that

even thou^ locker plants and other small slaughter plants make

up a large peroentage of the total number of slaughter plants in

Kansas they account for only a small percentage of the total

Toluae of slaughter. The greater proportion of the slaxightsring

is done in the federally inspected plants*

1

Mann, I>. B. and wilklns, Paul C, "Frosen Food Locker Planta,"
Misc. Report Ko. 105, Fann Cx>edlt Administration, U, S. Dopt* ot
Agr., February 1947.

i



Table 2* Number of looker plants in Kansas, 10S6«1947.

U

t tfUBiber of
Tear : looker plants

198^ B5

19383/ 100

194lV 1S6

1946i/ 886

19462/ 879

1947 48&2/

: TTtnober of i Locker slaiigbter
t looker plants i plants as per~
; that slaugliter i oent of total

loe

148

26.01

S0.68

i/ Otto, Herton L, and Phelps, Kmest B,, "The Looker Plant In-
dustry in Kansas," a mlmeogra^ed report, '{ansae Agricultural
Experiment Station, June, 1946, p. 8.

S/ McKensle, Q. It., "An Boonomlc Analysis of Prosen rood Lockart
With :Smpba8ie on Those Offering Slaughtering Facilities,"
Unpublished thesis, Kansas State College, 1947, p. 29.

Z/ Data obtained through Dr. 0. A. Filirger, Secretary of Kansas
Frosen I'ood Looker Asaoclatlon*

Table S* Locker alau^ter plants as percent of total slaughter
plants in Kansas*

194ei/ JSIiL
I Number : Percent :number t Percent
I of plants: of total tof plants: of total
I 1946 t 1946 : 1947 t 1947

Total slaughter plants 296 100 S57 100

Locker slaughter plants 102 S4.4& 148 41.S4

1/ McKensle, 0, H., "An Koonomic Analysis of Prosen Food Lockers
with Btapbssls on Those Offering Slaughtering Facilities,"
irnpubllshed thesis, Kansas State College, 1947, p.29.

8/ Data frco survey of looker slaughter plants by questionnaire
and personal interview.
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labia 4< lumber of slaughter plants In Kansas.

: Number of plants
I 1946-47 t 1947-48 : Net gain

Fadarally Inspeotedi' 21 «1

State certified plants^' S61 320 *«•

State Inepeoted 48 44 •> 4

Non-lnspeoted BIS 876 *W

Total all plants see 541 89

1/ Data obtained throu^ eorrespondenoe with officials in Meat
Inspection Division, Bureau of Animal Induatiry, United States
Department of Agriculture, 1947.

2/ Data obtained from ^an Wrigjit, State Board of Health,
Topeka, Kansas, September, 1047.
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RlSOtJLATIOHS AFFECTISO TffR DISPOSAL OF INEDIBLE BY-PRODUCTS

Controlling Agenolea

Regulktlons affeotlng aleughterlng operatlona and the subse-

quest prooesBlng of by-praduots must be oonsldei^ed by every

operator whether his plant be large or mall. The current r*ga~

latlons affeotlng amall alaughter planta will be studied by re-

viewing the various governmental agencies Involved along with a

brief discussion of the laws and regulations they enforce. Ihe

large packing plants engaged In Interatate trade of meats are

under federal Inspection supervised by the Heat Inspection

Division of the Bureau of Animal Industry* United Statea Depart-

ment of Agriculture. In general these plants are more closely

supez^ised and regulated than the analler plants not under fed-

eral inspection.

The state agencies that are eapeeially Important in the

aupervision of lava and regulations affecting amall slaughtering

and rendering plants are the state Board of Health, the State

Liveatock Sanitary Commission, and the Control Division of the

State Board of Agriculture.

State Beard of Health

The state Board of Health ie charged with the enforcement of

The Kanaas Usat and Poultry Inq>eotlon Act aa passed by Vtie state

legislature in 1945, The State Board of Health had previously

staz>ted a program in 1941 to dean up the amall slaughter plants
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la this state • The board adopted end enforced the regulations

neoessary to brim; about Improved sanitary oondltlono In all neat

plants. As a result of this action several plants were closed

down permanently and others were dosed until certain improvements

were made. Finally in 1945 most of these regulations were saw

bodied In a new law irtiloh is now In effect*

The health of the oonstanln^ public Is the primary concern of

the board of health, other agencies are conceited with other

phases of the sanitation problem*

All slauf^tertaouses In the state are required to obtain a

license which costs ten dollars per year for a packing house or

aattsage plant, and five dollare for plants Who slau^ter only and

do not process and pack meats for shliuient or storage* This In-

cludes euBt<Hn slaughter plants.

The boaI^l of health also provides a voluntary syston of

veterinarian Inspection for slau^ter plants* This system of In-

spection finances Itself. A veterinarian Is employed to make

antl-mortem and post-mortem exemlnatlon of aalMsls and to condemn

any diseased animals or damaged portion of the carcass* A small

charge Is collected by the board of health to pay the veteri-

narians* Along with his Inspection activities tiie veterinarian

•tamps all ai)provad carcasses with a stamp showing that the meat

Is state Inspected*

Anyone contemplating the construction of a slaughter plant

ri^ould first consult the authorities at the State Board of

Health* A copy of their regulations and specifications as to

physical faollltlea can b« obtained by writing to the Food and
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Drug Division, State Board of Health, Topeka, Kaneaa.

Soma of the regulatlona applying to utilisation of byw

proiiuots are quoted and discussed below.

^

Rfflclent Dralaage and Plumblru;. There shall be
efficient drainage and plumbing sjrsten for the estab-
lishment, and drains and gutters shall b« properly In-
stalled with approved traps and vents*

The board of health re(iulres that the blood be trapped on

the slaughter floor,^° They ftirthor recommend that each plant

should have a grease trap from which the grease Is sklnmed dally.

Ttia rooms and compartments of such establishments
In irtiloh any meat or meat food product, poultry produot
Is prepared or handled or processed shall be free from
odor, from dressing and toUot rooias, catch basins, hide
cellars, casing rooms. Inedible tank and fertiliser
rooms* stables, and live poviltx>y feeding or holding rooms*

It is permissible to operate an inedible rendering room in

the sane building with the slaucrhter plant { however, it must b«

separated with a hallway and double doors to prevent ttie odors

from entering the slaughtering and prooesalng rooms*

Waste Disposal . All offal, blood, garbage, manure
or other offensive refuse shall be removed from the
premises once every tweaty-fov.r hours. If the establish-
ment Is operated continuously or If only used oocaslon-
ally, within twenty-four hours after using. No blood
pit, dung pit. offal pool or privy shall remain or be
oenetiruoted within any such piaee or establishment nor
ajhall swine be kept or fed within 150 feet of said es-
tabliehnent. All containers used for transporting offal
shall be cleaned before they are returned to the plant*

It Is permissible to hold offal for more than S4 hours under

^Kansas Session Laws of 1945, Chapter 254, The Kansas Meat and
Poultry Inspection r*w, 1946*

Interview with Kvan Wright, state Board of Health.

1
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r«frlg«rtitlon In a foob Beparate from adl1>la meat ppoduota.

Iilvestook Sanitary CcBBslsalon

In contrast to the Stata Board of Haalthf iftioae duty it la

to protect human health, the Llveetook Sanitary Oocimlaslon, alao

a state agancyf has the job of protecting liveatook from dlaeaae.

iaong their many and varied activities la one that is direotly

concerned with the disposal of inedible bywproducte froa

alauehter plants . Thla agency io directly responsible for the

supervision of large rendering plants that collect pecking house

offal and pick up dead anliaals* The Rendering Plant Act as

mended by the stats legislature In 1947 is the basic authority

for the eoBBBlaaion* B supervisory work.^^ me large federally

inspected plants under the supeirvislon of the Bux>eau of Animal

Induatry, United States Department of Agriculture « are not dl>

reotly supervised by this ooamisaion* At tb.9 time of this wi^t»

Ing, small slaughter plants »frio render their own inedible offal

and who did not collect offal from other planta, or dead animals*

vara not directly supervised by this oonmisBlon*

Many of the snail slaueJ>iter planta sell their offal to the

large rendering companies «ho are subject to the regulations of

ttta Xaadering Plant Aot« Some of ttie aaall plants may be contesi*

plating the establiafament of an Inedible rendering plant Where

dead aniiaals and offal frcn other alau^ter houses could be

Interview with T3van Wright, State Board of nealth,

^^Kanaaa Seaalons I,awa, Article 12, Chapter 47 of aeneral
Statutea Supplement of 1945, aa amended by House Bill 165, 1947.
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rondered along with their own Inedible products. Any operation

of this neturo would be eubjeot to the provlsiona of the Render>

Ing Plant Aet. A oopy of this aot can be obtained by writing to

the Ll^estool: Sanitary Commlaelonar, Topaka, Kanaaa. Some of the

pertinent parts of this aot are (luoted below*^'

The term "dlapoaa^ pjlant" aieans a lAaoe of bualneaa
or a location where the oaroaasas of domestic animals or
packing house refuse Is purchased, received or imloaded
and where such oaroaaaes or refuse either (1) are px<oe<-
eesed for the purpose of obteinlng the hide, ekln, grease,
residue. In any way whatsoever, or (2) are fed to boga*
dogs or other animal «.

It shall be unlawful for any person to engage In the
bualness of operating a disposal plant without first ob-
taining a llcenae from the oommlsslcner. It shall be un-
lawful for any paraon to tranaport or nove on a public
hl^way oar^aaeeo of domeetlo aniiaals or packing house
refuae, except In a vehicle for which a permit has been
obtained frooa the ocemlssloner* Application for such
lloense shall be made to the oonmlsaloner — • su(fli ap-
plication shall be accompanied by a fee of two hundred
fifty dollara for eaoh disposal pXaat«

After the application has been Investigated by the oaaknlasloner

and passed

... such applicant shall pay to the eoamlasloner
the further and additional sum of fifty dollara for eaoh
substation and place of transfer and the sum of twenty-
five dollara for eacXi vehicle ihlch said applicant pro-
poses to use In the transportation upon publlo highways
of the ceroeases of domestic animals or packing house
refuse*

All licenses and permlta Issued under this act ex-
pire on June SO following date of lssT;ianec and must be
renewed at that time*

The provisions of the aot further specify limitations on the

manner of hauling, construction of disposal plants, operations In

Kansas fiesslons Iaws, Article 12, Chapter 47 of General
Statutes Supplement of 194fi, as amended by House Bill 156, 1947.

i
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the plant, and Inspection of all plants.

In the past some slaughterers have been known to dunp paek>

ing house offal In ditches or other places where It has created

a public nuisance by polluting streams. The Rendering Act also

has a clause to contx>ol this situation. The State Board of

Health also objects to such action and could file an Injunction

against the accused for creating a public nuisance.

Any person or persons \rtio shall put any dead anl-
nala, carcasses of such animals or domestic fowl, or
any part thereof Into any well, spring, brook, bt>anoh,
river, creek, pond, road, street, alley, lane, lot,
field, meadow or common shall be deemed guilty of a mla-
deenor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined In a
sum not exceeding one htmdred dollars.

In a later seotlon of this paper It will be noted that many

of the smll plants either feed raw offal to their own hogs or

allow farmers to pick It up for the same purpose. In strict ac-

cordance with the Rendering Plant Act the farmer who Is allowed

to pick up raw offal from the slaughter plant la required to pur-

ehaaa a $250 annual llcenae plus a tS5 permit for the vehicle he

uses to pick up this refuse. However, It should be noted that

there la no regulation to prevent the pick up of partly proeesaed

product, such as wet rendered tankage by the farmer*

The purpoae of this section of the law la to discourage the

feeding of raw paoklnj^ house refuse. The Livestock Sanitary Com-

nlaslon Is Interested In preventing the spread of animal dlaeaaes

and parasites. Raw hog offal is often oontamlnated with trlchl»

nosls. Trichinosis Is a disease caused by the pi^senoe of micro-

scopic roundwona parasites In the muscles of human beings, swine

and many other animals. One of the dilef ways of apreading theae

1
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p«raBlt«s Is by feeding raw off«l or garbage to hogs. The real

reason for ooneem is the effect on hvimans after oonaiBnlng liii»

properly cooked pork oontoBiinated with these small pasrasites.

About five percent of the causes result in death and the others

in extreme muscular pain and fever. "The average frequency of

trichinae in garbage fed hogs is nore than six times that in fana

raised hogs."^^ Heating to 1SS7° V, will destroy the parasites,

therefore a wet rendered tankage is free from trichinae.

Other diseases that may be spread through the feeding of rtM

offal are tuberculosis and hog cholera. Bovine tuberculosis can

be tranamitted from cattle to hogs.^^ Therefore ttx» feeding of

raw beef offal is one way to spread this disease. Cholera, a

hi^ily infectious disease among hogs, can also be spread by the

feeding of unpi>ocessed packing house refuse.^^

The Livestock Sanitary Ccnmission strives to prevent the

spread of animal diseases and therefore must discourage the un-

sanitary practice of feeding raw packing house refuse to hogs or

ebiekens.

1

Schwarts, Benjamin. Yearbook of Agriculture . 1948, United
States Department of Agriculture, p. 787.

16
Wright, A, '^., F.lmar Lash, H. M, O'Fear and A. B. Crawford,
Yeorbook of Agriculture . 1942, United States Depax>taent of Agri-
culture, p. SS7.

16
MoBryde, C. N., Yearbook of AKrlculture . 1942, united States
Department of Agriculture, p. 67S.
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Control Division

Almost ell of the x^sldues from the rendering of Inedible

packing house offal are sold as animal feeds suoh as tankage,

meat seraps, and bone meal. All rendering establishments nho

manufacture and sell these animal feeds will be affected by the

regulations pertaining to the sale of these products.

under Kansas law a manufacturer Is privileged to sell any

feed that a purchaser may wish to buy so long as It does not con*

tain any Ingredient which may be Injurious to the health of llve-

•toek and poultry, and Is registered and truthfully labeled as to

17
Items of guaranty and Ingredients. The Control Division of the

Kanaas state Board of Agriculture Is the administrative agency

that enforces the regulations pez^alnlng to the sale of conimerclal

feed stuffs.

the regulations and their Interpretation will be considered

briefly In this paper. More complete and detailed Infoimation

can be obtained by writing to the Control Divialoa at Topeka,

Kansas.

Scne of the general aspects of these regulations will be

pointed out before the actual procedure for registering a feed Is

discussed. The snail slauf^ter plant with wet rendering equii>-

ment is not affected by these regulations as long as the tankage

17
Coaaaerdal Feeding Stuffs, Report of the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture, 64(268)94, August, 1045.

1
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iB sold In the wet stete juat aa It eonea from the eooker. Rowo

ever, thta la no aaaupanoe that this aituatlon will oontlnue ln>

definitely. If the quantity of thla material produced end sold

by amall wet rendering planta ahould increase sufficiently, regu-

latlons pertaining to Its eale might tieoocie naoeaaary* The amall

wet rendering plants \rtiloh produce a dry tankage are subject to

regulations explained below.

Another Interpretation of the reculatlona that ahould be

noted la that rendering plants aelllng animal feeda In bulk lota

to large feed mixing compenlea are not directly subjected to the

Bupervlslon of the Control Division. The feed mixing ooaq;>any

which uaes these feeds in oonpoundlng mixed feeds must. In turn,

register the mixed feed before it is offered for eale in retail

channels. Indirectly the amll rendering plant will be affected

by the regulations.

fisaentially the Control Division regulates the sale of

finished feed products and Is not concerned with the intermediate

•tagea of proceaslng.

Any rendering plant operator who plans to sell a finished

animal feed must first register thla product with the Control

Division, Figure 3 ahowa a portion of the application for regla«

tration. Prior to making an application a chemioal analysis must

be made to determine the composition of the feed, r>uoh an

•nalyals may be obtained from a oonmorclal laboratory or by send-

ing a saaqtle to the Feeds Laboratory, Department of Chemistry,

Kansaa ^tate College, Manhattan, Kansas. The Mmfliatton labora»

tory la the official teatlng laboratory for the Control Division,



The coats of these tests range fron approximately four to eight

dollars depending on the oompleteness of the test*

The next step Is to label the feed correctly. There are

definite speoifloatlons for the vairlous animal hy-produet feeds

suoh as digester taalcage, neat scraps, and steamed bone neal*

Thsae definitions appear in a later discussion on the marketing

of Inedible bytoproduets*

After the feed has been analysed and oonnictly labeled the

guaranty must be determined. AoooxHling to Fig. 3 the Dlnlraun pi>o-

teln content, the waxlimnw fat and fiber content, and the percent-

age of nltx«gen>free>extraet must appear on the auaxwatee* It is

desirable to guarantee a percentage of feed components that can

be Maintained consistently. It Is also profitable to guai«ntaa

as hl^ a protein content for the protein supplements as can be

nalntalned since the Talue of these feeds are largely detennlned

by tho ccmponents that ai)pear on the feed tag.

The Control Division eoploys Inspectors to tales randosi

samples of feeds being sold In the state. If the content of feed

aeaiponents falls to neet the guaranteed percentage, the dis-

tributor Is subject to prosecution in accordance with the law.

An Inspection fee Is assessed to cover the cost of this

supervision. The fee nay be paid senl-annually by obtaining a

pemlt from the Control Division or by attaching to each bag a

fee tag or stanp purchased fron the Control Division. The cost

Is tho same under either plan, the current 1047 rate being four

cents per t<n\.

The section ties In closely with a later discussion on mar-

^

1
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kctlng of aBlnftl by^produet feeds on page 115,

M

Met Wt.

(Kane of feed)

(Wame of manufectuper op dlatplbutop aa shown on label)

(Town)

OtTAWUmr

(State)

%
2

Flbai* not mopa 'Uian > • >

Hltpogen-fpee axtpsot .

InfOPedients!

Flg« S. Application for ecniaerclal feed reglatration with the
Control Division, Kansas f^tate Board of Ac^rloulture,

1947.V

1/ Taken ftpom feed registration foisis pi^rlded by the Control
Division, Kansas State Board of Agriculture.

&xrT9y of City Ordlnaneea

A survey of munlolpal ordlnanoes affecting the location of

alaughterlng and rendering plants was nadet An original assuinp-

tlon was that the type and extent of z^gulatlona varies somewhat

with the slae of the city. Therefore, all cities in Kansas wera

first classified according to site and a atratlfled random aarapla

of cities with a population of S50 and over were sent question-

1
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Tabic 6» A survey of olty ordln«noea affeeting slaughtering
and rendering plants in Kansas.!/

^
I 3 I t t RetuiTis
i t i Sample t Aotual t as per-
t Number i Slse i as pei^ i number t cent of
t In t of t oent of i re- i olass

Population of cltleet olasa t sample 8 total s turned t total

Over 100,000 8 e 100 8 100

80,000 to 100,000 8 8 100 1 88

10,000 to 20,000 15 7 47 6 88

8,600 to 10,000 44 18 67 6 11

1,000 to 2,500 78 11 14 5 6

860 to 1,000 898 80 10 6 8

Total 4S4 66 16 84 6

1/ List of cities and populations obtained from Census of Popu-
lation, C(S)!l42 and 1:406, U.r, Census, 1940,

The returns on all questionnaires fron oitles of less then

100,000 population were In general incomplete and lacking in de-

tails asked for. Due to these diffioulties only the more general

aspeeta of city regulations pertaining to the location of

slaughter and tendering plants will be considered.

The general trend was for the large cities to have more com-

plete and detailed regulations affecting the location of slauj^i-

tering and rendering eatablishments. There were three types of

ordinances in general use, with soma of the cities using all

three and others only one. These different types of ordinances

i|
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ware (1) spaolflo tflaughtor ordlnanoaa, (8) aonlng ordlnanoeay

and (8) ganerel nuisance ordizianoea. All tbraa types of ordl-

naneaa are uaed to limit or control the loeation and operation of

slaughtering and rendering plants*

The two large oltlaa, Kansas Olty and Wichita, use all three

types of regulations* In general, aonlng ordinances were reported

only hy cities of 10,000 or sore population* The alau^ter or>

dlnanoes were not confined to any particular alze of city but a

amaller percentage of the towns under 2,500 population reported

sueh an ordinance on tiielr book of statutes. Table 6.

The nuisance ordinances ve« Included In almost all city

statutes* This nalcos it possible for any group of oitlaens

through a signed petition presented to the olty officials to de«

dare aotl7ltles of an individual, or business, a public nul-

aanoe. After investigation by olty officials the party creating

the nuisanoo con be fined or imprisoned If the conditions ooualng

the nuisance are not corrected. In some oases a business nay be

eloaed and forced out of operation If the public opposition is

strong enough. The peoaltloa for creating a public nuisance vary

in severity ranging from a fine of five to 800 dollars for each

day the nulaanoe ramalna, or imprisonment from five to 60 days.

Another method of oaintalning control over alaughter planta

inside city llBlts »aa to require them to purehaae a license, or

penait, every year* In this way the city govematent could keep

a elose check on elaue^terlng operations and If not satisfactory

could refuse to Issue the license for the next year. Thla will

also tend to discourage amall butchers who sonetiiaes do oustcm
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woi4c out tm(l«r a tree or In a shed without proper aanltary fa<>

cllltlest In Bome oaaes the oity regulations state that a alau(^-

ter plant nuat neet the standards fts set up by the State Board of

Health before a olty permit «1U be issued* According to state

law no slaughter plant or butoher can legally operate without a

peralt from the State Board of ITealth, however It would strength*

en this state law if the city govemBsnta would require a stats

permit •

Table 6. Slaughtering .inside city limits ocmpared with slse of

oity, iovr.1/

("omilatlon

t

1

t

1

Perosnt with s

slaughtering i

or sonlng i

ordinansss t

Percent
pexwlttlng
BlaufTjhtep
in city

Over 100,000 100 100

20,000 to 100,000 100 100

10,000 to 20,000 60 40

2,500 to 10,000 100 40

1,000 to 2,500 80 40

850 to 1,000 S3 17

]f/ Data obtained through mailed questionnaires returned from 24
cities in Kansas*

The changes in teohniciue and the Improred sanitary facili-

ties of slaughter plants during the past several years have bean

responsible for some nunioipalltles changing their ordinances so

as to permit slaughtering inside the olty limits* Sosm of thsaa

original ordinances date back to the early 1900' a and a few to
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the late 1000*8 «ban slaughter houaes were regarded as highly un<>

desirable in torn.

Two oities in the 2,S00 to 10(000 population olass reported

changes in slau^ter ordinances so as to penult slaughtering in-

side city limits. The dates of change were 1944 and 1945. Both

oities now have slau^ter plants operating in connection with

froaen food looker plants inside city limits. One of these

plants has inedible rendering equipment In operation. The other

lau^ter plant is loeated In the business district and is highly

approved by the city official reporting. A third city In this

same elasaifloation was considering an application to change the

present ordinance which prohibits slaughter in the city.

It is significant to note that all 24 municipalities report-

ing had one or more looker plants. The trend toward a more com-

plete looker plant with slaughtering feoilitiea has already been

pointed out. Many of the oities now prohibiting slaughter plants

may soon be faced wit^ increased pressure from looker plant opera-

tors who desire to add slaughtering faoillties to their plant.

The State Board of Health has aided some operatora in getting lo-

cal ordinances changed so as to put slau^tering facilities in

their plants. However, each oaae should be Judged on its merits.

In oities which have adequate sewage disposal, water supply, and

power, a city location for slaughter plants is advantageous. By

keeping the slaughter inside the city, the city government will

have a large degree of oontiK)! over it> whereas, if the same

plant was Just outside of the city it might be more difficult to

control. Sane of the small towns without sewage and water

I

I
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•yttMis might have difficulty with slaughter plants In torn ua>

laai mifih a plant would conatruot an adaquata aeptlo tank and

water supplying faollltlast

One city In the 10,000 to 80,000 class Indicated that a

slaughter plant would put too amoh of a load on their sewerage

yatam* This Is a limiting factor especially where present

sewage facilities are overloadedf however. If blood la trapped,

and grease traps are used In the small slaughter plants It should

not throw nueh additional load on the city syatea*

Regulations in Other States

Some other states have Biore oonpFehenslve regulatlone goTera>

Ing the operation of snail slaughter plants than Kansas. The

growth of the frozen food looker Industry haa made It naoeaaary

for some statea to revise their old statutes to meet changing

conditions. Both Alabama and Oklahoma have seen fit to maka

changes and add to their regulations.

The Alabama regulations were put in effect on January 1,

1946. The most significant Item concerning the disposal of Ined-

Ibles Is a regulation on Inedible rendering whlAh Is quoted below.

Item 55. All offal shall be either rendered under
steam prasstire until the bones disintegrate or be cooked
by boiling until all tendons and musola attachments are
loose, on the day of slaughter, and then be promptly fed
to animals or moved from the pi>amlaes in water-tight con-
tainers. Ho raw offal shall be fed to animals. ...
Rendering or cooking, transporting and feeding of offal.,
shall be done In a matter so as not to create nuisance.^"

'Regulations Oovemlng the Construction, Kqulpment and Operation
of Slaughter Houaes, Quick Fraaae Looker Plants, and Meat
Processing Plants, Alabama State Board of Health, Mlmeo. Publi-
cation, p. 5, July 11, 1945.

1
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The Oklahoma Froaan Food Looker Plant Aot boeemo a law on

ItvXj 1, 1945 1 Thla aot la broad and oorapirehenal've with apeolfle

rogulatlona pex^alnlng to the oonatruotlon and operation of look-

er plants* Item No* 7 deala with tho disposal of waste produota.

This naterisl must be removed fz>oa the plant dally or disposed of

In an approved manner. Separate ^111 rooms nay be used for the

storage of boaea, gartiagat offal and other waate products if

these products are kept in clean metal raeaptaolea. Orease trapa

are reoommended irtiere snioh grease Is discharged into the sewer

aad apecial catch basins to catch and retain blood are required in

planta where the alaughter house is adjacent to a froaen food

looker plant,^®

It seems reasonable that other atates will revise their regu-

lationa to provide for greater control of amall slaughter plants.

There was agitation during the war to put strict liaitationa on

frozen food locker plants* One of the oritieisms of tbaae small

planta was the Inefficient and unaanitary methods of handling by-

products and waate materials. If this criticism is true there

will be greater cwitrol placed on amall slaughter plants unless

these small operators turn to more satiafaotory practloea.

Probably one of the first itama to get attention will be

atate sewage disposal lawa. It la not the purpoae of this paper

to analyse sewage disposal problema} however, it has such an Im-

portant effect on the processing of inedible by-products that
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•one of the trends in federal, state imd local legislation were

considered*

A reoont national sui^vey shows a trend toward more effective

legislative and administrative action In states to curb pollution

of rivers and other streams by untx^atad sewage and Industrial

wastes.^ Plants nay have to stop dumping untreated and partly

treated waste in streams. Corrective steps In many Instances

call for major capital outlays. Both Rhode Island and Vermont

have initiated legislation to clean up streams by enabling munic-

ipalities to enlarge their aewage disposal systems thiwugh the

imposition of charges against users.

"The growing threat that the federal government will move in-

to the field unless more rapid progress is made by the states has

done much, however, to stimulate pressure for anti-pollutloa

action in the states."^

Interstate cooperation is already making progress on the

Delaware, Potomac and Columbia River basins. Additional projects

of this nature are oonteBq;>lated for other river basins.

It sesns likely that even the small slaughter plants in Kan-

sas may be affected by some of these antl-stream-pollution trends.

Some of the cities and towns may find it necessary to enlarge

sewage disposal plants and if so the chief industrial usei^ nay

be in for stricter x>egulation along with an obligation to help

pay for these laqprovements.

^National Provlsloner . 117 (10): 15, September 6, 1947.

^Ibld . . p. 14.

n
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Fire Inauranoe Regulations

Moat of the small slBU|$hter plants will be Interested la

type of fire Insuranoe on their physloal faollitles. Theaa

rates vary widely and are dependent on the fire baiards peculiar

to eaoh plant. There la no one rate for slaughter plants Ijullt

of the same material. The rating sohedule Is a system by means

of whloh the parts of a hazard In a building julj b« analysed and

it is meanlngleaB until applied to some actual building. Due to

the wide variability of rates each plant should bo so oonstruotad

and arranged so as to talcs advantage of the loveat rate that is

praotloal.

"Rie Kansas Inspection Bureau is the authorized rate making

organisation of the fire insurance companies for Kansas. It is

not a department of the State of Kansas. Howevert the schedules

used in rating all klnda of risks must be approved by the Insur-

aaoe Department which is a governmental agency* nie manager of

the Kansas Inspection Bureau eatiaated that 90 percent of the

fire insuiHuice written In Xanaas takes advantage of the services

Tendered by this inapeotion bureau.^ The bureau la supported by

the Insurance oonipanies who subaorl^e to their sez^ioas.

Seme of the moi^ Important footors entering Into the calcu-

lation of fire insurance rates are location of plant, fire fight-

ing facilities of the city, type of construction material, and

*^'Intervlew with W. C. Hodgea, Manager of Kansas :bspeotlon
Bureau, October 1, 1947.

n
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typ* of bualnsss* Other oondltlons su(Sh at elakranoes for boll-

•rs, Bteem plpas, and rendering tanks will also affect the rate*

The aotuel rats determination will not be dlsousaed.

?lau£jhter plant owners should go over their plana with the

Kansas Inspeotlon Bureau prior to building or rfflaodellng, Bil«

precaution should aid In ellnlnatlng some of the fire hasarda

before actual oonstmctlon begins*

Any plant operator oamTlng fire insurance with a oooipany

who subscribes to the services of the Inspection Bureau taaj re»

quest a copy of the Inspection report and the bureau's reooamenda-

tlona for changes «hloh woiild lower the Insurance rate* This re-

port can be obtained by writing to the Kansaa Inspeotlon Bureau,

701 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kansas*

Hlnlmum Wage Regulations

The Wage«Hour Act prescribes a minimum wage of 40 cents per

hour for employees handling a product which Is sold In Interstate

trade,^ In almost all cases beef hides from small slaughter

plants are sold In Interstate trade. Therefore the personnel

handling this product In any way are subject to the provisions of

the Wage»Hour Act. The sane would be true of rendering plant em-

ployees If the grease, animal feeds or other products were sold

in Interstate oonmeroe. The wor^ week Is fixed at 40 hours per

week by this law* Any overtime work requires pay for time and

one-half*
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PWMKHT MBTBODS OP DISPOSAL FOR INKDIBLK BT-PRODUCTS

MoKansie*B Study, 1946

The present methode of disposing of Inedible b7>pz>oduet8 froai

anall slau^ter plants has pr«Tlonal7 been studied* A mirrey of

looker plants that slaughter llvestook was made in 1046 toy

IScKenzle.^^ Soiaa of the Information found in that survey «111 be

reproduced In this section* Another survey eonduete<^ In 1947

among locker aleu^ter plants resulted In more detailed lnfonoa>

tlon pertaining to the disposal cf Inedible by-products. Ad-

ditional inforoatlon was secured throu0i personal visits to bcbio

of the fllau^ter plants.

McKensle's study diowed that the majority of the plants did

not have a market cutlet for Inedible by-products other than to

throw them away, feed theoi to bogs, or give then to rendering

flzns*

The munber of dispositlonn exoeed the number of plants In

Table 7 because some plants reported more than one method of dis»

posing of blood and other offal* Of the 51 dispositions, M re-

ceived no returns,

"Koat plants reported insufficient volume an the factor pro-

hibiting the installation of a cooker to make tankage and render

off inedible grease,"^

TJcKenale, a, H., ojj. olt. , p. 108*

^^Ibld . . p. 105.

^

1
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Tabl« 7. Dlapoaltlons of blood and vlgoera In 42 looker alaugh»
ter plants, 1946Uv

i Rnrabar
Dlapoaltlon ! of plante

Ted to hogo (no oash retxxms) 84

Plok-up service (no oash returns) 8

Throw away aa mate (no oath returns) 4

Sell to x^ndarlng plant 6

Sell to fansers for bog fe«d 8

Render tankage for reaale 4

Render inedible greaaa g

51

1/ KoKonzlo, 0, M,, "An 'Soononilo Analysis of Frozen Food Locker
Plants In Kansas with Smpbasia on Those Offering Slau^terlng
Facilities," iinpubllabed thesis, Kansas State College, 1947,
p. 104.

"Sohedules of 43 plants reporting dlapoaltlon Indloated that

28 plants sold the hides and credited the patron, one plant pur>

ohasad the hides from the oustomer, two plants returned the hides

to the patron and 12 plants kept the hide for the alau^terlng

fM.

"An extrssMly wide i«ngs in prloes reoelved for oattle hides

existed In 86 plants reporting."^ These prices ranged from 10

cents to SI cents per pound.

MoKeneie, a. u. o£. clt .. p. 107.

n
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"The problwa of utlllalng Inedible produota Is a challenge

to the Industry* In nost eases, operators are aware of the In-

efflcleneyj a few plsnts regard Inedible products as animal

waste,"^

Survey of Inedible Disposal In Looker Slau^ter
Plants, 1947

A survey of slaughter plants was aiade In September, 1947*

Questionnaires were mailed to 116 looker slaughter plants In Kan>

sas followed In two weeks by a traoer to those not yet answering.

Fortywnlne of the 116 questionnaires were returned In varying de-

grees of oonpletmess. 'i'hls represented a return of 42 percent

fron the original 116 plants contacted.

The purpose of this tjuestlonualre was to obtain more detail-

ed Infomatlon about methods used to dispose of inedible by^

produets In these anall plants. In addition to the actual method

of disposal, the monetary returns and volume of slaughter were

considered. It was assumed that the practices used In looker

slaughter plants would be representative of other slaughter

plants of similar slse. Looker slaughter plants make up 41 per-

cent of the total number of slau^ter plants In Kansas, U'able S,

page IS.

Slxty-flve peiToent of all plants reporting receive no mone-

tary returns through the use or sale of Inedible offal. Sae

Table 8, Disposal of Inedible viscera In 49 locker slau^tsr

plants In Kansas, 1947. Twenty-one plants were giving the vlsoera

1

^ISoKenzlo, 0, H, o^. olt, p. 109.

I
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to famera for hog feed* Another nine planta were giving It to

rendering flnns juat for the piokup aervloe. Two planta Indi-

cated that vlaoera was merely thi'own away end did not give far»

ther explanation aa to the method of dleposal*

Table 8* Dlapoaal of inedible vlaoera In 49 looker alaughter
planta In Kansas , 1947.1/

""""""^"'''^''''''''^^'''^^'''^"''^
t MtmiBer"~"^Teroent^
! Of plants t of total

Picked up by famor for hog feed, no
return

Ploked up by rendering fina, no return

lo use made of viscera, thrown away

Total planta reoelvlng ng rotuma

Sella raw vlacez>B to rendering fIm

Feeds viscera to own hoga

Renders in own plant

Strips gut fat, no other returns

Total plants reoelvlng returns 17 36

^ Data obts-lnert throu/^h mailed questionnaire.

Thirty-five percent, or the r«malnlng 17, of the plants re-

ceived some benefit fx^»i inedible viscera* Hine plants, repre-

senting Box^ than one-half of the plants reoelvlng returns from

Inedible viscera, were selling to rendering finos. Only three

plants, six peroent of the total niaober reporting, did inedible

rendering in their slaughter plants. Three plant operators re-

ported they were feeding the vlsoera to their own hogs* Two

plants were stripping off all gut fata but did not make further

SI 48

9 18

8 4

se 65

9 18

8 e

S 6

s 4
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«•• of the Inedible vleoera.

This survey furtoer aiqpbaaiiea the need for more effloleat

utlllxation of Inedible offal In Hwll slaughter plants. Insuf*

flelent volume of slaughter has been advanced as the principal

excuse for not utilizing Inedible by»produots« The average weak-

ly volume of slaughter for the winter months was reported by 87

plants. 'The largest portion of the annual kill Is done In the

winter months* "Sbe average weokly volume of slaughter was eal-

enlatad for eaeb group of planta reporting a certain disposition

of Inedible offal. The results were tabulated in Table 9.

Average weekly winter volume of slaughter oonpared with different

methods of inedible offal disposal. The total volume of slaughter

is expressed as rendering units. A rendering unit was arbitrarily

seleoted to be one cow or one steer. It will take five hogs or

five calves to e^al one rendering unit. These were based on the

q:uantlty of Inedible offal pxvdueed by each kind of livestock.

This will simplify the ooaparison of volume of slaughter with the

different methods of offal disposal.

Slzty^seven percent of the 49 plants reporting Indicated

that they were receiving a return from the sale and processing of

bones. Almost all of these plants wex>e selling bones to rendei>-

ing firms for prices ranging froei one-half cent to two and one-

half cents per pound, the average price being one and one-half

oents. Two plants were selling bones to dog owners. The two

plants with rendering equipment were rendering the bones to re-

cover the grease in them.
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table 10. Disposal of bones in 49 looker slaughter plants In
Kansas, 1947.

Disposition
1 Number
1 of plants

t Percent
1 of total

No returns 16 98

RaoelTlng returns for bones 85 B.

Selling to rendering fins 89 M
Selling to dog ovnsrs a 4

Render in plant • 4

In the discussion of regulations of the State Board of

Health affooting small slaughter plants, the trapping of blood

was mentioned. This agency requires that blood be trapped on the

slaughter floor in so far as possible. It la difficult to dis-

pose of blood through sewers and drainage systems because of its

tendency to ooagulate and clog sewage disposal systeas*

It was surprising to find that 19 of the 49 plants reporting

dispose of blood by running it down the sewer. This represented

89 percent of the total number of plants reporting. Table 11.

Thirty plants, or 61 percent of the plants reporting, trap

blood on the slaughter floor. Klewen plants feed the blood to

hogs but did not Indicate whether it was raw or partially cooked.

Kight plants have the blood picked up by rendering firms. Two of

these plants are selling the blood to these rendering firms at

one>half cent per pound. Five plants haul the blood away While

the three plants with wet rendering equipaent add It to their

1
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tailing*. Three plants did not Indicate the disposition made of

the trapped blood. One plant sells some of the blood for f laSi

bait.

A surprisingly snail number of plants save casings for their

o«n use. Only 2 of the 47 plants reporting were saving easlngs.

Two plants are saving penoreas glands for sale to a large

pbamaseutloal house. One of these plants also saves gall. The

smaller of these two plants has an annual volume of slaughter of

680 cattle and 80 hogs. The larger plant's annual volume of

slaughter Is S,000 cattle and 1,000 hogs.

Thirty-one of the 48 plants reporting, skin hogs. This

represents 65 percent of all plants reporting. Only seven plants,

or approxlnately 16 percent of the plants reporting, skin all of

their hogs. The rsoialnlng 84 plants did not Indicate the propor-

tion of hogs slaughtered that were actually skinned. The average

weekly winter slaughter of hogs for the 7 plants skinning all

hogs ranged from S to 15 hogs per week. The mean volume of

slaughter for all 7 plants Is 9 hogs per week.

The chief means of disposal for hog hides was by selling to

hide buyers and rendering flnss. The prices ranged from 50 cents

to one dollar per hide, the mean price being approximately 75

cents each.

Cattle hides are the most valuable Inedible by-product of

the slaughtering process. In small plants doing euston slaughter,

the ownership and marketing of these hides Is handled In several

ways as described on page 97. The most common method of handling

was to sell the bide and credit the patron.
3glHB|
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Tabla 11. Disposal of blood In 49 looker slau^ter plants In
Kansas, 1947.1/

Disposition
1 Nuaiber
1 of plants

1 Percent
t of total

Run down sewer 19 S9

Trapped on slau^ter floor 80 61

Pseds to hogs 11 88

Picked up by rendering flm 8 16

Battled away, no use 9 10

Render Into tankage 8 6

Did not Indicate 8 6

^ Data obtained through nailed que8tlonnalz>e.

The 1947 survey of 48 locker slau^ter plants Indloated that

87 plants, or 77 percent of those reporting, sold the hides In a

green condition. Twenty^one percent of the plants sold cured

hides and one plant sold both green and cured hides. The market-

ing of hides will be discussed in a later section.

The 1947 survey further enphaslsed the inefficient methods

«hi6h most locker slau^^ter plants use to dispose of inedible by>

products. The shortage of equipment and skilled labor has con-

tributed to the present sltuaticm. However, the operators of

small slau^ter plants osnnot continue to disregard the returns

that can be realized fron the utilisation of Inedible raw ma-

terials.

I

^
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INEDIBLE RENDERING

Introduction

Rendering Is the separation of fat from tissue and oelliilar

structure by the applloatlon of heat. Fat is one of the more

valuable portions of an animal carcass* In the Inedible depart^

ment, fats rank second only to hides In value recovered per

animal from Inedible offal.

There are fo\ir different methods of recovering Inedible fats

In eoBimerclal use. The first method, open-kettle rendering. Is

used almost entirely for making edible lard and Is the oldest

process of the four. It Is seldom used for Inedible rendering of

viscera but may be used for cooking bones.

The second method of rendering Is the wet or steam rendering

process, also called the digester method. As the name suggests,

the raw materials are cooked In water under pressure.

A third method Is dry rendering and Is the process used by

almost all large Inedible rendering plants, which Is essentially

a melting process.

The fourth and most recent development In inedible rendering

Is the solvent process. This is a chemical process and Is not as

widely used as the other methods, especially di>y rendering.

On page three, five basic requirements for the development of

agricultural by-products were listed, Speolel attention will now

be given to t^e first, which states the necessity of a practical

1
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•OMBarelftl proocaa of manufacture. At th« aame tine It la naoea-

aapy to oonalder the third baalo requirement, tOiloh emph«alsea the

need of an adequate volume of raw material a gathered In one plaoe,

or sapable of being collected at a aufflolently low cost.

The laat three netboda of Inedible rendering are diaoussed

with an attempt to evaluate the eommerolel feaalblllty for uae In

amall alaughter plante.

Inforsiatlon and data were collected through coiTreapondenoe

and peraonal Interviewa with operators of slaughtering and ren-

dering plants. Another source of Infomatlon was the equipment

ooaq^anlea ndio manufacture and sell rendering equipment*

Vet Rendering

general Description . The priraary product to be aalvaged by

any Inedible rendering procesa Is fat. The tankage la alao valu*

able, but aecondary In Importence when enapared to fata.

Figure 4 ahows the two basic pieoea of equliment for wet

rendering, a boiler and a wet tank, ^le tank, or cooker. Is a

non»Jaaketed, vertical, eylindrleal steel plate tank having a

eonvex head and oone-ahaped bottom to irtilch Is attached a large

outlet gate valve. A manhole la provided In the top of the tank

to reoelve the raw materlala. The sides of the tank are pro*

vlded with drftWiK>ff oooka for draining off the greaae.

The animal entrails, bones, and aoraps are deposited In the

tank through the manhole In the top. When the tank la about

three-fourths full the manhole Is dosed and steam Is gradually

turned Into the tank vuitll a pressure of 55 to 50 pounds la built
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boiler cooker

Pig. 4. Wet rendering equipment for small slaughter
plants. Boiler and cooking tank.l/

1/ Courtesy Murray Iron Works Company, Burlington, Iowa.

Pig. 5. Vertical drum tankage djryer used in small
slaughter plants. 1/

1/ Courtesy Cincinnati Butchers' Supply Company, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.



up* The tank contents are then cooked at this prassure for 6 to

10 hours, depending an the presaui^ used and the character of the

raw BaterlBl. At the end of this time the steam valve Is closedt

The tank shoiild be allowed to set for at least two to three

hours before the internal pressure la relieved. In wana weather

It can be left over night. Any Internal pressure still In the

tank should be released slowly by opening the purge valve at the

top of the tank slowlyt otherwise the contents of the tank will

roll.

During this settling period the contents of the tank will

divide into three layers. At the top will be the greasei in the

middle will be the tank water or liquid fron the raw material

plus considerable water of condensation} and on the bottom will

be the residue or tankage.

Before dx>awlng off the grease and after the pressui^ has bean

released. It Is reeomnended that a handful of salt be scattered

on the surface of the cooked material* This aids In the settling

of the mass Into the thz>«e layers.

The grease Is then ready to be drawn off. Some of the small

plant operatore draw the grease directly Into barrels} however,

most operators run the grease Into a settling tank where ad>

dltlonal water and foreign material can be removed, irtildh 1»>

proves the grade of grease.

After the grease has been removed, the tank water la drained

off. In moat of the mall plants this llq:uld Is run down the

drain. However, In some plants the wet tankage and tank water

are dumped Into a ourbed>ln area on the floor and allowed to set-

tle. Scne additional grease may be recovered In this way* bat

i

%

1

I
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the amount Is sniall* The tank water la usually divined Into tha

aewer. Tank water la rloh In nntrlanta and It has bean satlnated

that 40 percent of the nitrogen In the animal matter t]?eatsd la

oontained in this liquid. Vhen this method of rendering la used

In large packing planta, a aeriea of huge evaporators are uaed to

paduee the noiatnre content until the material is a gluey maaa

called "atiok". Thia atiok material is then added to the tank>

•ga In the dryers and haa the effect of Insreaaing the protein

content of the tankage. Thia equipnent la too large to be prac-

ticable for aaall plants. A few operatora with maall wet render-

ing tanka are aoaklng grain In t»ie tank water and using It for

bog feed.

The wet tankage or residue left after the tank water has been

drained off can be fed to hoga in a wet atate, or nade into a Ary

tankage. It can be thrown away, but thla Is not recommended nor

would it be condoned by the local populace.

Wet tankage la a perishable product. In the aunaaer it will

eour in a day' a time. In the winter it will keep much longer^

but here again it dependa on the temperature. This wet residue

contains about 60 to 70 percent molature and oonalderable grease.

In large wet rendering planta a rack type hydraulic pi^ss la used

to reduce the noiature and greaae content of this slushy tankage.

The pressed material containing frcn 40 to 50 percent molature la

then put in a dryer where it la reduced to a relatively non-

28
Zapoleon, L. B. , Inedible Animal Fata in the Tfnlted States .

(Stanford Univ., Calif., o. 1929) p. sTT
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periahabla produet containing fpom 6 to 10 paroent molaturo. One

operator of a wet pendorlng plant has a preaa under construction

at a looal machine ahop. It la (generally agreed that It la

cheaper to reduce the molature content of the wet tankage by

preaaln? than by the uao of heat, A amall preaa might be desir-

able where the tankage la to be dried In a dryer auOh aa de-

aerlbed below.

Three alaughter plants with wet rendering equipment hare In-

atalled dryera of different types. The vertical drum dryer pic-

tured In yig, & la a type which la recommended and sold by

aeveral companies. One plant operator that Installed such a dry^

er ceased ualng It and started feeding the wet tankage to his own

hogs due to the exoeaslve cost of operation of the dryer. Tha

dryer la a atem jacketed ateel drum with an agitator on the In-

side driven by an electric motor. It takes i^proxlmately 6 to

10 hours to dry wet tankage down to a atorable product containing

8 to 10 percent molature. The other type of dryer Is a horlson-

tal cylindrical dryer with an agitator rotating within the

cylinder.

The equipment uaed In wet rendering and the general methods

of operation have been described. There are certain problems

aitflh aa what goes In the tank and cleaning of the entrails, that

ahould be conalderad before atudylng the alie and coat of equip,

aient.

The fIrat step In any rendering process for Inedible offal

la to clean the entralla and pauncba before loading then Into the

rendering tank. In amall plants thla can be done by hand. The
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•ntralls idiould to* slashed and mahed tborout^y In a eupb«d>in

spaee In the rendering room. The xMuneh contents should be cart-

ed away. Thle phase of the prooeas la aotaetliBes naRleated by

nail operators. As a result, the nanure, «hen put In the tank,

dlaoolors the rendered fats, rednoea the protein content of the

meat seraps, and ab8ort>B 7 to 10 percent of ita welf^t in

grease*"" In all of the plants contacted, the eaul fats and ruf-

fle fats were rarooved from the entrails before sending the oa-

terlal to the tanking room,

Bonea may or nay not be added to the tank* Other market

outlets may be attz«otlve, depending on the price of Inedible

grease* It la posalbla to recover about IS percent of the raw

weight of bones In the fowi of grease. If used, bonea should be

put In the bottom of the tank* They hawe a favorable effect on

the color of the rendered fat, since bones have a tendency to

bleatdi the fat to a lifter color.

Blood flhould be precooked by running live steam throu«jh It

until It Is about the consistency of liver* Blood has no grease

In It but Is high In protein and Is used to Improve the feeding

value of the tankage*

Cooking the blood with the rest of the Inodlbles tends to

produce a dark-colored fat} therefore, the reooBBcnded procedure

would be to add the precooked blood to the tanlcage after the

grease has been drawn off and cook for a short period.

^^eadlngs on the By-Produots of the ileat Packing Industry,
SS* sit,, p* lOS.

n
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LtmcEs ape anothar mateplal iftiloh la useful In tankage but

they contain no fat. In fact, they will absorb greaae when oook-

ed with the other gpeaae-boarlng Inedlblee. Therefore, It is

raoewMaded that lunge either be used for dog food prepai'atlon

or ba added to the tank after the grease has been drawn off and

ffsmlnlng residue cooked for a short period*

Anotlier aouroe of ram material for the tank Is the greasy

residue oolleoted In the oatch basins designed to trap grease ba»

fore It goes Into the sewer, or septic tnnk. An operator of a

large paoklng plant eatlnated that a barrel of this material

retiders out $18 to |eo worth of grease at the current price of 10

oents pBT pound.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the quick handling of

inedible 8 In all operations. While in the raw atate, bacterial

action prooeads rapidly at ordinal? tenpemiturwB , breaking down

the fata Into free fatty aolds, wolatlllzlng and freeing the nl»

trogen, thus reducing the protein content of the tenkage, A

great deal of the odor from Inedible rendering can be eliminated

by careful attention to sanitary conditions and speed la getting

raw material Into the tank.

Slge and Cost qS BqulTwent . Date pertaining to slse and

oost of wet rendering equipment were secured from throe supply

houses* This Inforstatlon Is presented in Table IS, The prices

listed are an average of three companies' prices and ai>ply at the

factory. It Is estimated that over one>half of the wet rendering

equipment manufactured In the nidwast Is siade by one oonpeny

itoloh jobs this equipment throuejh several butcher supply flnas.

1
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Til* smallest wet rendering tank has a eapaolt; 9f ISO gal-

lons. It would take the Inedible offal fron 7 cattle, or 57

hogs, to fill this tank to capacity for rendering. However, It

la quite poseiblo to operate It Krtien only half full. The gpeass

can be floated up to a draw-off cook with water. Probably the

mlnlmtsn charge would be the raw materials from 8 to 4 head of

cattle, or 16 to 20 head of hogs. This Is not to Imply that hog

and cattle offal cannot be rendered together. In making compari-

sons between the two It can be assumed that one head of cattle

will equal approximately five head of hogs of average slaughter

weight, nierefore, the Inedible offal from four cattle and ten

hogs would fill the tank.

Table 12 lists the else and estimated capacity of wet ren-

dering tanks ranging In else from the 150-gallon tank mentioned

above to an 800-gallon tank.

The wet tanks observed In visits to four slaufjiter plants

with rendering equipment varied In alze from 500 to 500 gallons.

Almost any type of high pressure boiler could be used to

operate a wet rendering tank. The type usually sold with the

tanks Is a vertical tubular boiler equipped with coal grates.

These boilers can be adapted to other fuels, such as gas or fuel

oil, with little difficulty.

The capacity of boilers Is usually measured In terras of

horsepower (H.P.). The else of boiler purchased to operate a wet

rendering tank will depend on a number of factors. If the ren-

dering plant Is located in the sane building or on adjoining

building to the slaughter house, a larger boiler will probably 1
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b« dcelpsble. Th« all* will vary with the umber of exp«oted

UMS for Bt«Bm« auoh «a olaanlngt heetlm^ vater for aoaldlng,

haatlng th« butldlnga, lard randerlnc;, operating a tankage dryer,

ete« For the purpoaea of this study, the oonalderatlon of boil«

era will be confined to ttte else required to operate the In-

edible rendering tank* Zf • larger boUer la required, the ad-

ditional ooet can be idtarged to ttte other phaaea of alaoghterlng

and prooeaalng*

The aaialleat vertical tube boiler Hated with the wet ren-

derlag tanka la the 8 1/8 H.P* boiler* Table le ehowa the alae

of boiler reeonmended for eaeh alee of rendering tank. The S 1/S

H*P* boiler will handle any tank fron l&O gallona to 400 gallona

in alae*

The vertloal drum, ateaai Jaoketed tankage dryer la nanu-

featured in three alMa* Slae le meaaured aa dlaiaeter In feet«

or Inotaea* The alsea now offered are the four, five, and alx

foot dryera* Figure 5 ahowa a vertical type dryer with an eleo-

trle aotor mounted directly on top. Slightly aaaller laotora eoa

be uaed for this type of drive than for the other type whloh la

equipped with a pulley end la driven by an electric motor mounted

aeparately froei the dryer* The pux>poae of the motor la to pro-

vide power to turn the agitator Inalde the dryer. The aaslleat

dryer haa a capacity of 800 gallonB, or 600 pounds of dry tankage.

The ateam requlrenenta for thla Mtohlne are rather hl(^»

The mall dryer requlrea approximately 12 boiler horeepower for

normal operation* See Table IS for oapaolty data on larger elaea

of dryers.
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Table IS. Capaelt;:; and cost data for vertical drum tankago dry-
era, 1947 JL/

Slse,
dlaneter
In feet

< EatlJBiatei!

t

1

1 Oallona

capacity
; Pounda
t of dry
: tankage

jt tBleetrlo «

"t Holler imotor :

Xhorsepower :horsepower t

t required {required :

Coat
f.o.b.
dollars

4 300 600 IS 10 1,4S5

» 460 900 IS 15 1,700

6 660 1,500 IS SO 1,978

j/ Data obtained thro\i^ oorrespondenee with equlpiaent sonpanlea.

The cost data in Table IS do not Include tranaportatloa

eoata to the place of Installation or Installation costs. The

total cost of boiler and tank la the noat significant, since

these Items constitute the basic equipment for wet rendering*

The total cost of these two units at the factory vary froa (^638

for the 150-gall(»i tank and S l/S H.P. boiler to ^846 for the

&00>gallon tanlc and a & l/2 H.P. boiler. In general, the boiler

and tank each aecotint for about half of the total cost. The

800»gallon tank marks an arbitrary upper limit to the else of

tank adaptable to most small slaughter plants. The ooat of

transportation and Installation will vary widely for different

plants due to their geographic location and local situation. An

example may shed aome light on this problem. A amall slau^ter

plant, 860 miles from the place Where the equipment was pur>

chased, reported a total Installed cost of Si ,600 for a SOO-

gallon wet tank and a 7 l/2 H.P. boiler* The installation coat

1
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amounted to approxlnately $400. Thla la ppobably a maxlnuiB fle>

urOf alnoe the alterations and oxtraa added to the equlisseiit were

MctreaM* The boiler was changed over to bum natural gas and «ma

•<ialpped with autotaatle thermoatatlo oontrols as well aa an auto>

Batlo electric Biotor>drlven water Injeotor. This awde the boiler

fully autonatlo onoe the pressure was aat and the burner lighted.

The Minimum Inatallatlon eharge would be considerably leas

than this for the aame alse of equipment. A reasonable mlnlanai

Installation cost would probably start at approxlnately $100,

These costs would not Include any major building remodeling and

assumes that the building, water, and sewage faellltlea are

readily available.

The cost of the various slses of vertical drum dryers In-

cludes the electric motor for all thx^e slaes. r>ome of the sup-

ply houses sell the pulley-driven dryer without the motor, but

for the pun>ose8 of this study the additional cost of the proper

alaed motor has been added to the cost of the dryer. The total

eoat for a four-foot dryer at the factory was appxvxlmately

$1,485. See Table IS for costs on other sites. It should be

noted that the dryer is an expensive pieoe of equipment, costing

alnoat twice as muoh aa the boiler end rendering tank combined*

No attempt was made to secure data on cost of building apaee

used for rendering. Thia figure could be arrived at only by aa

arbitrary aatlamtlon of value and will vary widely for each plant

and the type of oonstruotlon. If the rendering equipment were

located in a separate building from the slaughterhouse, another

eoat problem would arise and the cost of the building would vary
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widely vltb the type of oonstruotlon. In genepal, a fireproof

building vlth oement floors la desirable. Plans for sutdi a

building can be obtained from sone of the butcher supply houses.

Iiocatlon of Wet Rendertnf^ Equlnaent . An important factor

affecting the location of wet rendering equipment Is the odor

that Is produced. There are ways to keep these odors down to a

inlamai, but as yet there Is no way to sotlrely ellnlnate thaa.

The Chief way to keep down odors Is to cook the Inedible offal

while It la fresh* This reoomnendatlon cannot be ovezwenphaalsed.

Another way to avoid this difficulty la to olean the offal thor-

oughly and store It in a refrigerated room If the rendering can-

not be done the same day and the weather Is warn. The containers

used should be snail enough so tiie material will cool through to

^e middle before starting to sour* One operator reported that

ordinary garbage cans holding from S& to 30 gallons were satis-

factory. The State Board of Health requires that Inedible offal

toe kept in a separate cooler from edible products.

A neohanloal condenser whereby the fumes from the ]?enderlng

tank are run into a barrel-type container filled with water can

be used* This device will condense the water soluble fUnas which

are run down the sewar.

A ehSBlcal supply house has recently put a ohlorine deodor-

ant on the market that is sttiq[>osed to eliminate most of the wet

rendering odors. However, no spcolfio Infomation is available

as to its effectivenessr.

There are about three possibilities in choosing a location

to install wet rendering equipment. The first would be to Install
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It la the slaughter building. The eeeond posBlblllty would be to

build a aepapate building eloeely adjoining the alau^terhouoe,

and the third poaslblllty would be to Inetall the equljcient at a

location entirely separate from the alaugbter plant, probably out-

side corporate city limits.

It is more convenient from the standpoint of transporting

raw materials to have the wet rendering ecmlpnaat In the same

building with the slau^tertiouse. The State Board of Health re-

quires that eueh a rendering roon be separated from the rest of

the plant by a passageway and double doors to prevent undesirable

odors from circulating throu<^. the entire plant. Bven this ar-

rangenent does not seem to be entirely satisfactory, especially

In loolcor plants and retail plants iribere patrons pass In and out

regularly. While the odor may not be particularly offensive. If

all the sanitary precautions are taken. It Is objectionable to

ost people. One looker operator located In town with a grocery

store In conjunction with the looker plant reported that he had

quit operating hie wet rendering tank and plans to move It to the

country. This Is only one exaaqple. There are other looker

slaughter plants operating la town with wet rendering equipment,

but not without some objectionable odor. During the actual oook-

ing period very little odor escapes If a water condenser Is used.

However, when the tank Is cooked and the material dumped, there

Is no way to control the odor other than to direct It out of a

ventilator In the roof. The odor-laden steam has a tendency to

permeate the clothing of the tank-room operator and remain In the

clothing until laundered. This makes It necessary for the tank-

1
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roOTi operator to change clothes before aolng other work In the

prooeaaing part of a plant, espeolall^ If ha la to come In con-

tact with ouBtoraere, Chemical deodoranta joay be helpful In ralnl-

mlBlng thla difficulty,

I-ocatlng the r««derln{5 equipment In a amell building con-

nected to the alaughterhouae by a eonorete runway will help to

keep the odora out of the alaughtor plant.

A consideration that la Important and nay be the deciding

factor as to irtiether Inedible rendering equipment may be Install-

ed Inside city limits Is the public reaction to auoh a proposal

and the city regulations pertaining to 8u«di planta. This problem

was previously discussed In a section pertaining to city ordi-

nances. At least two wet plants In Kanaaa towns have oeaaed

operation In the period 1946-47 due to the public preasure placed

upon them. If a local problem of this nature exists. It would be

advisable to contact authorities at the Food and Drug nivlslon of

the State Board of Health before attempting to Install Inedible

rendering equipment.

Where conditions are not favorable, a location outside of

city limits eeams to be the only answer If Inedible rendering It

to be carried on. There are definite dlaadvantagea to such a lo-

cation, the moat Important being the lack of water and sewage

facilities. In some oases electricity might not be readily

available.

In Bttmmary, the moat desirable arrangement would probably be

to locate the Inedible rendering equipment In a small building

connected by a concrete runway to the slaughterhouee with the en-
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tire eomblnatlon looated at th« cdg* of town, or looated In the

appivprlata zone of larger eltlea. Tha dlatanoe between the two

buildings should be at least 10 feet.

Analysis of Wet Rendering . Two separate testa were conduct-

ed to secure Information and data on the wet rendering of Inedible

offal In small slau^ter plants. The fIrat teat was made on cat-

tle offal and the second on hog offal. The specific objeotivea

were to (1) aecure data on the proportion of Inedible material

resulting from the slaushter of cattle md hogs in small plants)

(8) secure Information on the operating procedtira and the actual

yields of grease and tankage from the wet rendering of cattle and

hog offal In small plants | and (3) determine the actual returns

frora the sale of products resulting from the wet rendering of In-

edible cattle and hog offal. The Information obtained Is useful

as an eramplo of wet rendering; results, but should not be used as

conclusive avldenee of expected average returns In other small

•latighter plants. I*rge variations In rendering yields are due

to differences In slue and finish of the livestock slau^tered

and will be especially variable for cattle. The actual Inedible

Items aent to the tank and the skill of the tank-room operator

will cause other variations In yields.

Teat on Cattle Offal, . The first test was made on cattle

offal In June, 1947. Cooperative arran^jeraents were made with the

operator of a anall slaughter plant. This plant was associated

with a looker plant, but also did considerable wholesale slaugji-

terlng for local trade. The Inedible rendering room waa located

in the Bane building with the slau^tertiouse. The inedible ren-
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deplng equlpnant oonslsted of a 800>gBllon wet pendaplng tank, a

25-hor8epoir«r boiler, a vertical d]<um tankage diryer, and a water-

tTpe odor condeneer.

A total of IG cattle. Including both steers and heifers, «aa

uaad in the teat. The average live weight was BS8 pounds} all 18

animals came traa the same feed lot and were eatlnated to be of

nadluB to low medlvaa grades* Detailed wel^ts were taken on 11

steers to determine the proportions of edible and Inedible prod-

ucts* The killing floor weights Showed that S6*S percent of the

live weight of these 11 steers was edible, 85*4 percent was in-

edible and the remaining 18*S percent was attributed to shrink-

age, waste and other losses. Table 14. The Inedible viscera was

cleaned for rendering by slashing with a knife In a eurbed-ln

area In the rendering room* The paunch contents were hauled

away* The remaining waste material was washed down the sewer

with water. The stoswoh was not thoroughly cleaned} therefore,

the cleaned weight of the Inedible viscera awy ba heavier than

could normally be expeated. The fiber content of the finished

tankage was 9,4 percent, which tends to substantiate this obser-

vation*

The cleaned Inedible viscera minus the lungs and gut fats

was loaded directly Into the rendering tank* The raw blood was

put Into the tank without previous cooking* This Is not deslr-

abla besause blood contains no grease and tends to discolor the

grease produced from the other material in the tank.

The tank contents were cooked for seven hours at S5 to 40

pounds steam pressure and allowed to cool* The tallow was drawn

off directly into 66-gallon ateal dzuma* An average yield of

1
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Tabl« 14* Avantg* yields of slaughtar produota from 11 ateera
In m anudl alaugbter plant, 1947,

: I P«Foent
! Weight t of live
« poiinda I weight

Live weight t 879.0: 100.0

Bdlble produota 495.4 66.5

Oaroaas weight 461.7 52.5

Hdlble offal 33.7 8.8
Out fat 5.B 0(7
tlver, heart, tongue

and tall 18.8 e.l
Head trlamlnge 9.1 1.0

Inedible products S22.7 85.4

Inedible vlaoex>a, cleaned ......... 106.8 l&.l
Kntralla 95.3 10*8
Lungs and apleen 11.5 1,8

Bloodl/ S3«0 e.7

Shank bones 16.4 1*9

Skull and jaw bonea 16.8 1*8
Trlnmlngs 5.0 0*6
Hide 55.3 6.3

Vaate, ahrlnkage and other loss 160.9 18.8

Waate In cleaning entrails 80.7 9*8

Shrixilnse and other loss 80.8 9.1

^ )^8tlir«ted loss of 10 to 16 pounds of blood duo to Imperfect
trapping facilities.

9.7 pounds of tallow per head was recovered. This Is a little low

because the tankage, when analysed, contained 89*77 percent fat

which is extremely high even for wet rendering*

1

1
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Th« av*rage ylsld of w«t tankage was 71,4 i>ounda per head,

•hloh dried down to 25.5 pounds per head. The wet tankage con-

tained 70,4 peroent moisture as It oame fposn the rendering tank,

and after drying this was reduced to 6.8 percent moisture. The

(juantlty of dry tankage was estimated to be relatively high due

to the IneoBiplete cleaning of the offal.

The yield of tallow per head would have been approximately

four pounds higher, making a total of 18,7 poimds. If the shank

beaea, skull and jaw bones had been added to the tank. This

statement Is based on an average grease yield of 15 peroent on

bones reported by one operator who renders bones sopaj?ately and

sells the residue as steamed bone meal.

The gross returns from Inedible rendering can be arrived at

by multiplying the yields of tallow and tankage by the current

prices. The price of grease has fluctuated widely during 1947

i

therefore, two sets of prices were used. The higher price wai

80 cents per pound, and the lower price 10 cents per pound. The

tankage price used was |4,00 per taindred, the actual price for

which the tankage was sold. Table 16 shows the calculated groas

returns from cattle offal. Using the high tallow price of 20

cents per pound, the total returns from tallow was §54,80 with an

average return of $1.94 per head. The total returns from tankage

at four cents per pound was ?10,80, an average of $1,01 per head.

The total gross returns was $65,00 with an average return per

head of f2.95.

Using a price of 10 cents per pound for tallow, the average

gross return per head was $1,98 and the total groas returns
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T«bl« 16. Data on wet rendering of Inedible cattle offal ob-
tained from a amall alaughter plant, 1947.

Deserlptlon of cattle

Thmber of head in test 18
ATerage live weight, pounds 8S8
Dressing peiHsent • 6&.S

Raw materials going to tank pounds

Cleaned Inedible viscera 1,805
Raw blood 414

Total charge to tank 2,219

Wsi^t of rendered products

Tallow 174
Wet tankage 1,286
Dry tankage 45&

Average wei^t of rendered products

Tellov 9,7
iVet tankage 71.4
Dry tankage 3B*S

Average weight of raw materials not tanked

Shank bones ...•............•....«........*• 16*4
Skull and Jaw bones 16«8

Total bones S2»6

Iiimgs and spleen 10.7

$86<60 for tallow and tankage from 18 head of cattle.

A sample of the dry tankage was taken to the official feed

testing laboratory at Kansas State College, Manhattan. The

analysis Is shown in Table 17.
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Tabl* 16« Average groae returns from the wet rendering of In-
edible ofittle offal In a anall alau^ter plant,
1947.

Actual retume at 1947 prioee

Tallow, 9.7 pounds at 20^ $1.94
Tankage, 25.5 pounds at (4.00 owt 1«01

Total (7,ros8 returns Z,9b

Tallow, 9,7 pounds at 10^ 0.97
Tankage, 05. S pounds at '.'4.00 owt 1»01

Total gross returns 1»98

Caloulated returns at 1947 prlcoa]/

Tallow, 15.1 pounds at 20;^ »»08
Tankage, 25. S pounds at ^4.00 owt 1«01

Total gross returns 4.03

Tallow, 15.1 pounds at 10^ 1.51
Tankage, 25.3 pounds at ^4.00 owt 1«01

Total gross returns i.2.68

Tallow yield was Inereaaed to Include the probable yield of
the S2.G pounds of bones that were not tanlced and also to In-

clude an additional 2.5 pounds of tallow which could be ex-
pected from mora efficient operation of the rendering equip-
ment.

1

n
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Table 17. Chealcal analysis of th« wet rendered
tankage produced In a test on cattle
offal.

Percent

Protein S4.81

Pat (ether extract) 89*77

Crude fiber 9*80

Mol8tux>e S.79

Nitrogen-free extract 9*64

Phosphorus 1 .66

________________________________________
^

Thus It can be seen that the tankage produced Is low In pro-

tein and extremely high In fat content. In large plants Where

the stick water is recovered and added to the tankage, the pro-

tein content is held around 60 percent and fat content Is reduced

to less than IS percent. The high fat content is undesirable be-

cause it is more profitable to sell the fat as fat rather than in

a tankage.

In confexving with other operators of small wet rendering

tanks it was found that it was possible to hold the fat content

down around 20 percent with proper operating procedure. This

would make It possible to recover an additional S.5 pounds of

tallow per head over and above the 9•7-pound average recorded in

this test.

Therefore, the calculated yield of tallow for the cattle

uaed In the test was 15.1 pounds. This includes the expected

1

I
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ylald of the SS.6 pounds of bon*a that ware not rendered and the

additional 2*& pounds of taXlo* that oould be expected with more

efficient operation of the rendering e(iulpaent» See Table 16 for

the calculated returns per head.

Test on hoR offal . The test on wot rendering of hog offal

was conducted at a small slaughter plant during November, 1947.

The hogs were slaughtered at one plant and the wel^ts of the

edible products wez^ recoi?ded. The Inedible offal was hauled to

a looker slau^ter plant equipped with wet rendering faollltles

for the aetual rendering teat. The rendering equipment was lo«

eated in the rear part of a recently constructed slaughterhouse.

The equipment consisted of a SOO-gallon wet r«iderlng tank and a

7 1/2 horsepower boiler.

A total of 4.^ hogs with an average live weight of S80 pounds

wex>e used In the test. These hogs had been off feed for 24

hours) therefore, the smount of waste material left In the diges-

tive tract was near a mlnlmua. The proportion of live weight at-

tributed to Inedible products and waste was 14.2 percent. Table

18. This was much less than the 47.7 percent recorded In the

test on cattle offal. The gut fats were stripped from the vis-

cera. These fats. If i>eoioved promptly, can be used In lard ren-

dering. The head bones can be used In making edible products

t

however. In this case they wei*e trimmed and sent to the inedible

rendering tank.

The original charge going to the rendering tank Included

757 potuids of inedible viscera, with lungs, caul fat and ruffle

fats removed, and 177 pounds of head bones. The total charge for



rendering was 9S4 pounds. The average weight of Inedible viscera

per head was 17,6 pounds and for head bones it was 4,1 pounds,

making a total amount of 21.7 poiinds per head to be rendered.

Table IS, Average yields of slaughter products frcMn 43 hogs In
a small slaughter plant, 1947.

! Weight
: pounds

Live weight J

Edible products

Carcass weight 2SS.6

Edible offal 17.7
Gut fat 2.4
Liver, hearts, spleens 5.8
Head trimmings 5.5
Feet 4.0

Inedible products

Inedible viscera 20.3

Blood 8.8

Head bones 4.1

Shrinkage end other loss

I Percent
: of live
weight

280.0: 100.0

240.3

SS.2

6.5

85.8

79.5

6.S
0,8
2,1
2,0
1.4

11.9

7.2

S.l

1.6

2.S

I

The materiel In the tank was cooked for nine hours at S5

pounds steam pressure and allowed to cool over night. The grease

was drawn off Into a settling tank with a steam-heated coll In

the bottom. After setting for three hours, the excess moisture

and settlings were drained off and the grease removed, weighed,

and poured Into a barrel. The total weight of grease recovered

was 86 pounds, an average of two potinds per head of hogs.

The raw blood and lungs were not added to the tank until
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Itftar the gr««B« had been dram off, alnoe neither of these Itema

oontaln any greaae. The hlood was first ooagalated by running

live ateam Into the barrel for 15 minutes. The lungs weighed 114

pma&B, an avarage of 8.7 pounds per head. The blood weighed S79

ponadsy an average of 8.8 pounds per head. The total oharge to

the tank for tankage oooklng. Including bones and visoera, waa

1(437 pounds, or an average of 83.S pounds per head.

After the grease was drawn off, the lungs and blood were

added to the tank and the entire mass oooked for an additional

hour. The ateam froai the boiler was shut off and the pressure in

the oooker was slowly released.

The atiok water was drained out of the tank and directed Into

the attwer. The remaining residue, or wet tankage, was dumped into

a oorbad'ln space on the concrete floor under the oookar ifhei^

the excess llciuld wa» allowed to drain off. The wet tankage had

a total weight of 8S8 pounds, an average of 19,3 pounds per head)

however. It must be rememberod that this material contained 68

percent moisture.

A anqtla of the wet tankage waa taken to the feeds labora-

tory at Kansas state College for aaalysls. The resulte are shown

in Table SO* In order to stake comparisons with other dry tankages

the percent of each feed conatltuent waa calculated on a five per-

cent molature baais for the di>y feed.
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Table 19. Data on wet rendering of inedible hog offal obtained
from a atnall slau^ter plant, 1947«

Description of hogs

Ntniber of head in test 48
Average live weight, pounds S30
Dressing percent 79.6

Raw materials going to tank for rendering pounds

Undeaned inedible viscera 757.0
Head bones 177.0

Total charge to tanlc for grease 954.0

Lunge 114.0
Blood S79.0

Total charge to tank for tankage 1,427.0

Weight of rendered products

Grease 86.0
Wet tankage 332.0

Average weight of raw i&aterlals per head

Inedible viscera 17.6
Head bones • *.......... 4.1
Lungs 2.7
Blood 8,8

Average weight of rendered products per head

Srease 2.0
Wet tankage 19.3

I



Table 20. Ohmdaal analyala of the wet ren-
dered tankage produced In a teat on
hog offal.

t On wet
: bcsle
8 percent

! On 6 percent
: molature
: basis
I percent

Protein 10.86 S2.00

Fat (ether aoctraot) 6.65 19.50

Crude fiber 0.96 2.88

Uolature 67,76 6.00

Aih 9.as 28.96

Sltrogen-free extract 4.06 11. 9S

Oarbohydrataa 5,01 14.76

The same general procedure was used to evaluate the render-

ing products fron hogs as was used In the test on cattle. The

price assigned to the wet tankage was one cent per pound, which

appxNMcl-nates the market value.

Table 21 shows the calculated gross returns from Inedible

hog offal. Using the high gi>ease price of 20 cents per pound,

the total returns on 4S head of hogs was $26.52, an average of 69

cents per head.

At 10 cents per pound for grease, the total returns would be

#16.92 on all 43 head of hogs, fftilch would be an average gross

return of S9 cents per head.

OperatlnK Costs . It is difficult to generalise on cost of



op«ratlon for small wat rendering plsnta. The eost of utllltlea

will vary widely with the total amount consumed by the plant and

the local rate structure. A small amount of cost data was ob-

tained In the two tests on wet renderings Due to large number of

Joint operations. It was not possible to Isolate many of the

operation costs and measiire then aecuratelyt

Table 21« Average
fpfoa^ retuima from the wet

rendering of inedible hog offal In
a amall slaughter plant, 1947.

Qrosa i^tums per head at 1947 prices

Oraaae, 9. pounds at 20/ to, 40
Wat tankage, 19.5 poxinds at Xii .. 0.19

Total gx«s8 returns ........ 0.69

Ox^ease, S pounds at 10|$ O.SO
Wet tankage, 19,5 pounds at lyT .

.

0.19

Total gross returns $0,39

For the purpose of this dlaouaslon, costs will be divided

into two different classes, fixed and variable costs.

The fixed costs are Incurred regardless of the quantity of

raw materials processed once the physical faoilitlea have been

acquired. They Include such Items as depreciation on buildings

and equipment, interest on investment, taxea and lnauz«noe. The

Inveatment In building and equipment for the plant at which the

cattle offal test was made totaled $3,45&, Table 2P„ The annual

depreciation was $177.26, using the straight-line method of cal-

culation. The expected life used in figuring depreciation was

20 years.

Variable costs include fuel, electricity, water, labor, and
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maintenance or repairs. The total variable costs Increase as the

qu?intlty of raw materials processed increases.

Labor costs for the wet rendering test on cattle offal

•mounted to |8.71. The complete process required 13 man-hours

of labor and rate of pay In this particular Instance was 67 cents

per hour.

The fuel and electricity consvunptlon for various sized boil-

ers and electric motors were calculated through the use of an

engineer's handbook (see Appendix). The hourly consumption of a

8 1/2 horsepower boiler burning natural gas was calculated to be

195 cubic feet when operated at 50 pounds pressure. The total

consumption for an eight-hour run normally required for cooking

would be 1,560 cubic feet.

The fuel and electricity consumption was calculated for a

4-foot vertical tankage dryer which requires 12 boiler horsepower

and a 10 horsepower electric motor for operation. The average

hourly consumption of natural gas was calculated to be 669 cubic

feet. The average hourly consumption of electricity by the elec-

tric motor was calculated to be 8.78 kilowatts. The total re-

quirement for a 10-hour run of the tankage dryer would be 6,690

cubic feet of natural gas and 87.8 kilowatts of electricity. The

actual cost of these materials will depend on the local utility

rates; therefore, no value will be attached to them In this

paper.

Due to the lack of data, no further analysis of operating

costs was made. The figures calculated through the use of data

from an engineer's handbook are presented as approximations.

I
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Table 2S. Depreciation on wet rendering equipment and building
In a amall slaughter plant, 1947.2/

Item
1 Purohase
: value'*-/

t Annual de>
: preolatlon^

dollars dollars

Bulldlngf/ 1,000.00 50.00

Boiler, 25 H.P. 775.00 58.78

Rendering tank (600 gallon) 387.40 19.57

Tankage dryer 990.00 57.00

Klectrlo holat 219.60 10.98

Dump buoket 58,00 2.90

Odor condenser 57.50 1.86

Tank charging truck 53.00 &.90

PlatfoBB acales
Total

SO.OO
5,545.20

1,00
177.26

2/ All Itans purchased In 1946.

2/ Straight-line depreciation using expected life of 20 years.

2/ Rstlmated ooat of rendering room as part of slaughterhouse.

4/ Data obtained through personal Interview with plant operator.

Actual consumption of fuel and electricity will vary with the

quantity and nature of materials rendered.

Dry Rendering

Oeneral Description . The dry rendering process was first liv-

troduced In the meat-packing Industry In 1914. Prior to this

^



tine the wet rendering process hed been used for edible and In-

edible rendering. Slnoe that tins, the dr^ prooess has largely

replaced tho wot process In the Inedible rendering departments

of large packers.

A dry rendering cooker Is a horizontal steam Jacketed tuik

with a motor-driven agitator to keep ^e material In motion during

the entire process. Fig. Q. The cooking may be generally de-

scribed as a melting process* The steaia does not oone In contact

with the raw material but passes throu^ the Jacket around the

tank* The heat thus supplied Is transferred to the materiel In

the eookerf finally evaporating the moisture and melting the fat

out of the animal tissues. The cooking and drying are all com-

bined In one process as compared to wet rendering, where two

handlings az>e required. The time required to cook a charge In a

dry rendering cooker varies from two and one-half to five hours,

depending on the character of the material.

When the batch Is finished, the entire mass is dischaz^ed

Into a perculator, which is a steam-heated drain pan, lAiere the

excess grease is drained off* lliis takes frost one to two hoxtrs*

The free grease drslns off, leaving the solid residue called

"cracklings*" the eraokllnge are preseed In a curb-type hydraxil-

ic press for additional grease extraction*

The cracklings come from the press, Fig. 7, in the fom of

hard, round cakes 1 to B inches thick and le to 18 inches in di-

smeter, depending on the else of the press. The cracklings can

be sold in cake fonn to feed-mixing firms, or more often they are

ground, bagged and sold as meat scraps. Another machine called

n
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hasher

'Za^

Fig. 6, Hasher and washer used for cleaning viscera in
large rendering plants. ^

Fig. 7. Hydraulic press used in removing grease
cracklings in dry rendering process. ^

from

l/ Courtesy Globe Equipment Company, Chicago, Illinois.
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•n axpeller ocn b» naeA instead of n hydreulle prose to extiraot

graase from the oraekllnga»

The ooniplete ivy rendering prooaaa can bo completed In about

elgjit houirs, whlOh la ranch faster than wet rendering, where It

takes that long Jnet to oook the Inedible material.

A very fine livestock feed la obtained trom the
dry rendering process, beeauso In dry rendering the
material la handled very quickly vlth little chanoe
of decomposition. The finished product Is lighter
In color, has no objectionable odor, and has a high
protein analyals due to its low moisture and fat con-
tent and also because there in Incorporated with It
all the protein content of the original raw material.
The keeping qualities are excellent. For this and
many other reasons, the dry rendering process is _.
gradually supplanting the older wet rendering method,*^

Dry rendering now has widespread uae In oonnection with

packing plants and desiccating plants. The chief advantages

elalmed for di^ rendering over wet rendering in addition to ttie

isiproved product, are that it la a faster process, less odor Is

produced, and operation costs are leas.

Slae and Coat of Equlpraont . The chief reaaon why small

slau^ter plants cannot take advantage of the dry rendering proc-

ess la that the sise and cost of equipment limits ita uae to

plants with a fairly large volume of slaughter*

The nmallest dry cooker oxtrrently being produced by the

three large manufaoturera contacted haa a capacity of 4,000

pounds of raw material. This is the equivalent of 86 head of

cattle, or SOD head of hogs. The cookers vary in sise from the

"^Readings in By-Products of the Meat Packln,T! Industry , op . clt .

p. S&4.

1
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4,000-pound unit up to 10,000 pounds, «hloh will handle 91 r«n-

darlng units of raw material. Table 23.

A rendering plant la usually organised around the oooker as

the central unit. The larger plants have several cookers In one

rendering plant. Slnoe the cooking time required Is five hours

or less. It Is possible to handle S to 5 batches In S4 hours

during seasons of maxiiauai operation. This makes It possible to

process a large volume of raw material with one oooker.

Î

Table SS. f lBe,,aapaelt7 and cost of dry rendering cookers,
1947 ,i/

t I Boiler s Capacity t

! Electric : horse- t Pounds tTfumber of i

! motor re- t power s of raw srendertag: Cost
Slge ! qulremente

;

required i material ;unlt> t f.o.b.

4 7 7 l/B-15 20-50 4,000 86 ;?4,706

4 1/B X 7 10 -20 20-SO 5,000 45 4,00(^

4 1/2 X 10 15 -25 35-46 7,000 64 4,OOoS/

6 X 10 15 -2B 46-55 8,000 73 4,p.3o£^

5 X 12 20 -80 65-65 10,000 91 5,04oS/

2/ Data obtained from the Cincinnati Butcher Supply Company and
the Allbrlght Hell Equipment Company.

^ Quotation does not Include electric motor*

The hydraulic presses, similar to the one shown In Fig. 7,

vary In size from 150 tons to 600 tone. The percentage of grease

renalnlng in the pressed crackling varies Inversely with the size

of the press.

The purchase of dry rendering equlpnent Involves a large

Initial outlay of capital. The 1947 prices were obtained from

one large equipment company through an Interview with the sales

representstive for this territory. The prices on the dry render-

^
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Ing cookers are listed in TaDle 23.

For the purposes of Illustration, the prices from this one

company were used In making Table 24, whloh shows the coat of the

various Items of eciulpment for a plant organized around one

4 1/2 X 7 oookor. In general, most companies were rather hesl*

tant to quote equipment prices and emphasized the long list of

orders ahead of them.

The two expensive it^ns of equipment are the cooker euid the

hydraulic press. The total cost of essential items of equipment

was found to be 17,426. "Qiis does not include a steam boiler nor

the electric motor for the cooker. It is estimated that these

Items would cost an additional $1,500, v^ich would raise the

total cost of essential items to $8,926.

The hasher and washer are used to shred the raw material cuid

wash the mnnure out of It. This can be done by hand in smell

plants; therefore, this item la not considered to be essential.

The other optional item of equipment is the crackling grinder,

*hich would not be used if the pressed cakes of cracklings wore

sold in cake form. The cost of these two Items was $S,760, which

would raise the cost of equipment to $11,186 if they were in-

stalled.

The Heats Department of Texas Agricultural and Mechanical

College contemplated the addition of a dry rendering plant to

their slaughter plant early in 1947. Correspondence with Mr. Roy

W, Snyder, Extension Heat Specialist, revealed that the total

cost of equipment would have been Jl2,000, including a steam

boiler.
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The eost of a building and th« Installation of aqulpnant la

difficult to generalize. The Texas plant with tho construction of

a new building was to have cost J-46,000 nAien completed. The

ales represontatlva who furnished the equipment prices for Table

64 eatlmated that the essential iteiss of equipment for Inedible

rendering In a slau^ter plant could be purohaaed and Installed

for approximately §8,000 Where the building and boiler were al-

ready present.

Dry Rendering Yields. No aotual teats were conducted on the

dry rendering process. The yields for hogs and cattle of certain

weights were furnished by the Allbrlght Hell Equipment Company

and are recorded in Tables 26 and B6, These figures probably

represent some of the better results available with dry rendering

equipment. The yields of grease and crackling are not directly

eoBpereble to the yields under the wet rendering tests since It

appears that no blood or bones were used In the dry rendering

test. The significant Information Is the analysis of the crack-

lings, which In both oases showed a hl^ protein content and a

low fat content. This Indicates the efficiency of the dry

process In recovering Inedible grease and also boars out previous

statements pertaining to the hl^ quality meat scraps produced.

Solvent Extraction

The solvent process will be discussed only briefly since it

appears that present equipment Is not adapted to mall rendering

plants.

In general f the prooass Involves three basic steps. The

1
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Tcbls 24, Coat of e(iulFnient for a dry rendering
1947.2/

establlshmentt

.* Price
Iten of equipment : (dollars)

1. 4 1/2 X 7 cooker (5,000 pounds) 4,000

2. Crackling drain pan (6x6x3) 4S8

3. Odor condenser 16«

4. Hydraulic press, 150-ton 2,120

&. Steam pump for press m
6, Oreeae pump IM

7. Tank charging truck 75

Total cost 7,426^ fl
Optional Jtema J
1. Hasher and washer > 12 ft. cylinder 'Ij^M

e. Crackling grinder 2,000 ^
Total cost 5,760

Total cost Including optional •qulpnant 11 .ibbV

JL/ Does not Include boiler or motor for oooker.

8/ Data obtained from large ecjulpment company, October 21, 1947.
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Table 25 • Dry rendering ylelda on 100 ateera with an
aTex«g(t live weight of 1,29S poun'le.i/

Total weight a Poimda

Total wel^t of naterlal to eookar • 3,724
Preased oraokllnna S ,704
Tallow recovered 1 ,658

Average welghta per ateer

Weight of raw material to cooker 87
Praaaed oraokllnga S7
Tallow ie.6

Analyals of oraokllnga Percent

Protein 53.8S
Creaaa 7.80
Moiatura 6.80

i/ Data obtained from Allbrl^t Mell l^qulpmoat Company,
Chloago, Illlnola

Table 2C. Dry rendering yields on 490 hogs with an
average live weight of 240 pounda.!/

Total wel^ta Pounda

Total weight of material to tank C,587
Praaaad orackllnga 1,467
Oreaae 7e&

Averag* welghta per hog

WelRht of iratorlal to cooker IS
Preaaed orackllnga S
Oreaae 1*6

Analyalo of orackllnga Percent

Protein 61.20
Greaae 7.60
Moistora 7.82

\f Hflta obtftlned from the Allbrlght Well T'qulpraent Company,
Chicago, Illlnola.

1
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first la oooklng In large horlsontel dry oookers and draining off

the fr«e greaae. Secondly, the oraekllnga are washed tifc io

three times with a petroleum solvent to remove all but approxl-

nately three pereent of the greaset 'This mixture of solvent and

grease Is then distilled to separate and recover the solvent and

the grease.

The chief advantage of the solvent process Is the high rate

of fat extraction. One of the disadvantages Is the difficulty In

reotovlng all of the solvent from ^e cracklings. There Is one

desiccating plant In Kansas equipped with a solvent system. It

is possible for such a plant to x>eprocesB meat scraps or tankage

with a high fat content and recover the excess grease.

Rendering Plants In Kansas

The rendering plants In Kansas were divided Into three

groups for the purposes of this study. These are (1) the 11»

censed desiccating plants, (2) dry rendering plants associated

with alaughter plants, and (3) wet rendering plants associated

with ntall slau^ter plants.

There were 16 desiccating plants In Kansas In August, 1947.^

A desiccating plant Is a rendering plant that collects dead anl»

male and packlng>house offal for processing. These plants are

Important In this study of small slaughter plants since they pro-

vide a means for small slaughter plants to dispose of inedible

'^Interview with ??alter 0. Lentfer, State Livestock Sanitary
Cammlsslon, Topeka, Kansas, August 4, 1947.

^

1
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offal. The location of these plants la ahovn In Fig. 9. The

Boope of this type of plolc»up sex^loe nlll be dlsousaed In a

later eeetlon on market outlets for Inedible products.

All 21 of the federally Inspected packing plants are equlp>
mo

ped to dx>7 render their Inedible offal. Six state Inspected

plants are now using dry rendering equipment. The six plants

are wholesale slaugbterera and might properly be called sBall

packers.

According to the best Information available, there were six

wot renderln;; plants In operation In December 1947. One of theae

plants gathers up Inedible offal frctn several other nearby

slaughter plants and Is, therefore, listed above as a lloenssd

desiccating plant. In the survey of locker slaughter plants con>

ducted In September, three plants reported that they plan to In-

atall wet rendering equipment In the near future.

At least six wet rendering plants have ceased operations

during the past year. Three of these plants located In town or

at the edge of town reported the reason as being adveiHie public

opinion, with one listing unsafe equipment as an additional

reason. One operator oaaaed operations voluntarily because of

the undesirable odor oreatad In the building, which also housed

his locker plant and grocery store. Another plant operator

oeaaed using his wet rendering equipment because It had become

unsafe and Is now Installing dry rendering equipment.

S2
Correspondence with the Federal Meat Inspectors at these

1

plants, October 1947.
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Voltona of Slaughter Requlrsd for Inedible Henderlng

The two most practical prooesses for Inerilblo rendering have

been dlaousaed at some length* Thus It becomes evident that

there are practical oonmerolal prooeaaes for the utilisation of

inedible by-prod\iots from the slaughter of livestock. The wet

rendering proeesB, even though It haa many orltiolsma, still re-

nalns es a oonnereial posaibllitr for uae la saall slaughter

plants* The dry pxveaas, a more recent rendering development,

la apparently a superior method for processing inedible offal*

However, the mlnlEiun aeonomio unit Involves larger-soale opei«-

tlons than for wet rendering due to alse of equipment and high

fixed costs*

This leads to the consideration of the third basic requlre-

nent for the development of agricultural by-products fftiioh en»

phaslses the need of an adequate volume of raw materials gather-

ed in one place, or oapable of being collected at a reasonably

low cost.

In the survey of looker slaughter plants conducted in Sep-

t«Bber 1947, 19 plants reported their estimated volume of slaugh-

ter for 1947, Figure 11 la a frequency distribution graph of

the number of rendering unlta of inedible offal produced at these

plants. The mean volume of rendering units produced by 19 plants

in 1947 was SS4, The median of this same group was 880, Q^ falla

at 206 units and Qjj at 414 units. One large plant with an annual

•lau^ter volume of 990 rendering units tends to pull the average
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upward and away from the nadlan*

Another factor that must be ooneldered Is the eeasonal dla-

trlbutlon of this enmial volvune of alau^ter. In the locker In-

dustry the tendency Is toward a heavy volume of slaughter In the

winter with a mlnlimm of slaughtering activity In the auBsmer. It

has long been a custom for rural people to butcher, proeeaa and

store meat during the winter nontha. The looker Industry la

atrlvlng to educate patrons to the advantagea of year-round

slauri^ter and procesalng aeirvloe at the looker plant. In thla

way the looker plants would be Insured of a more stable volume of

operations, whlcih In turn would alapllfy labor problwao and aiaka

It poaalble to develop a sounder, «ore efficient program for

utilising by-products.

In the survey of these plants, 32 operators reported their

estimated average weekly winter volume of alau^ter and the es-

timated average weekly sujimer volume of slau^ter. Theae eatl-

nations were totaled and suioBarlzed aa an over-all average for

all 88 plants. The average weekly winter volume of slaughter waa

18 cattle, 2 calves, and 11 hoga as eompared to a auaaner average

of 5 cattle, 1 calf, and S hoga per weak. Fig, IB. Thla inforna-

tlon was consolidated In Fig. 13 by expressing the total volume

of slaughter aa rendering units (1 cow " 5 hoga 5 calves). The

estlaated average weekly winter slaughter was calculated to be 14

rendering units as compared to 6 rendering unlta for weekly summer

alaughter. By assuming that the year Is divided Into two six-

month periods with October through March representing the winter

montha and April through September aa the auaaner montha, the

1

I

I
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Fig. 18.

—Cattle

•Calves

—Hogs

Winter iiunimer

slaughter slaughter

Average weekly winter slaughter compared to aver-
age weekly summer slaughter In 32 looker slaughter
plants, Kansas, 1947.
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Fig. 13. Average weekly winter slaughter compared to aver-
age weekly summer slaughter In terms of rendering
units, 32 plants, Kansas, 1947.
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winter volume of •laughter would account for 70 percent of the

total year's alaugbter volume, leaving the balance of SO percent

to the summer months*

Using the smallest wet rendering tank now belnf, made (150-

gallon) and loading It only half full, a minimum of three to

three and one-half i>enderlng units would be requliHid for one run.

Thirty of the 49 looker plants contacted slaujjnter only on certain

days In the week. Therefore, If the aunmer slauf^hter could be

concentrated on one day In eatai weak, or If It would be possible

to refrigerate the inedible offal until a tank load had been ac-

cuMulatod, a plant with a weekly stiamer volume of alaufihter of

three to three and one-half rendering units could collect a mif-

flclent quantity of raw materials to warrant the use of a 150-

gallon rendering tank. Viith a eeaaonal distribution of slaughter

as shown In Fir;. 13, the average annual volume of slaughter for

this plant would vary frcM 860 to SOS ronderlng units. Bslng the

ratio as shown In Pig. IS, this would equal an annual volume of

slaughter of S17 cattle, S9 calves, and 178 hogs. The avoraga

weekly winter volusie for a plant of this slae would be approxl-

SMitely eight rendering units, which would retjulre two runs of the

tank per week*

The median annual volume of slaughter for the 19 plants im-

porting was B80 ronderlng xinits. Therefore, it can be concluded

that approximately one-half of the locker slaufhter olants have

sufficient volTxme of slaujjiter to waxTant the use of a 150-jBllon

wet rendering tank, with this conclusion being based on the

physical volume of raw materials required to operate a rendering

i



tank the year round.

Ahera It Is possible to do IsetJlble randerlng (taring tho

winter months of peak operations end dispose of the offal to sane

other firm during the suomert it would be possible for a plant

•1th an average weeldy winter volume of slaughter of only three

and one-half to five rendering units to operate a 150-gallon wet

tankt At the pz^sent hl^ level of grease prices of over SO

oonts per pound and with an average yield of IS poimds per ten-

dering unit, the gross ratums fron grease sales would be $10»&0

per week. At the lecent low price level of 10 cents per pound,

this gross return would be cut in half to $5*86 per week. At the

lower price It Is doubtful If there would be any net return over

and above the expenses of operation, including both fixed and

variable costs. The cost of rendering equipment does not VB17

dlreetly with the size. Tables 12 and 2S. The cost of amall

•qulpraent is relatively high and the labor required for operation

la not nuch lass than for largsr units, within reasonable limits.

Therefore, the larger plants could reasonably expect larger net

returns due to lower fixed costs, and lower labor costs per unit

of product. This also ai>plles to dry rendering. There appears

to be little reason to doubt that the highest returns are associ-

ated with a large volusie of operations.

The miniimia vol\une of operations required for efficient dry

rendering will be con8ldore(l briefly since it is apparent that

only a few slau^ter plants would be large enou^ to Install this

. type of equipment.

Slaughter data for the first 10 months of 1947 were obtained
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from the Food and Drug Division, Kanaas state Board of Health,

for four of the amelleat slaughter plants now ualag dry renderlnc

equipment. The volume of slaughter for November and Dooember was

estimated. The average volune of slaughter for 1947 for these

four plants was calculated to be 6,551 rendering units. This la

an average weekly volume of 122 rendering units. Two of these

plants were visited. The anallest rendering tank in use had

capacity of 6,000 pounds of raw material. By charging this tank

at a maximum z<ate, it would take an average of three runs per

weak to process this average volume of slaughter. The average

weekly slaughter for the month of January was 1S5 rendering units

as compared to an average weekly slaughter In August of 87 ren-

dering units. It would take a minimum of four runa to prooeaa

the average weekly January volume of alaughter and a minimum of

two runs to process the average weekly Auguat volume of alau^-

ter. Both of the plant managers indicated that the inedible ren-

dering department was one of the more profitable packing house

operatlona. Due to the lack of oost of operation data, further

discussion on the minimum volume of slaughter required for dry

rendering is limited. It is reported by Prank Bilek, Chief En-

gineer for the aiobe Equipment Company, that a dry tank can be

operated with as little as 1,000 pounds of raw material or 10

rendering units. ^^ Assuming a five-day week for slaughter opera-

tions, this would result in a weekly total slaughter of 50 render-

%

1

Correspondence with Prank Bilek, Chief Engineer, The Olobe
Equipment Company, July 24, 1947.

n



Ing units. Tom Wallep, Sal«8 Rapreeentatlve for th« Allbrlf^t

Hall Equipment Conpany, gives a more consenrative estimate of a

minlnum Toltae of slaughter for dry rendering of 10 to 20 render-

ing units per day end a weekly total of 50 to 100 rendering

units. ** The average weekly volume of slaughter for the four

plants studied falls In this range for the month of August, 1947.

Therefore, It might be oonoluded that these four plants are ap-

proaching the lower limit in alae of plants that can efficiently

conduct dry rendering* It beeostes apparent that none of the look»

•r slau^ter plants studied have the necessary volume of opera-

tions to Justify a dry rendering plant. However, the possibility

of a joint reitderlng plant operated cooperatively by a group of

anall slaughter plants mi^t bring the benefits of the dry ren-

dering prooesB to snail plant operators. Perhaps at sase future

date ST^aller Arj rendering equipment can be manufactured and

operated on a profitable basis* At present the equipment oon-

panles have large lists of back orders for the larger units and,

therefore, did not react favorably to suoh a suggestion*

Cooperative Rendering Plants

The superiority of the dry rendering process over wet ren-

dering has been stressed. The wet rendering process, while

adaptable in else of equipment for approximately one-half of the

looker plants, has many disagreeable features. It has been shown
1

^>ersonal interview with Weller, Sales Representative, The All-
bright Nell Equipment Company, October 81, 1947.

3



tbtit 6S p«poent of tti« locker alatighter plants snrveywd rsealT*

no ratuma from Inedible vlaoera. Many of tha plant opapatopa In-

tarvlaved were dlaaatlaflad with tha plok-up aarrlce offered by

large desiccating planta. The Joint operation of a rendering

plant by operators of atiall alau^ter plants baa been auggosted

many ttmea as a solution to this Inedible by-produot problem.

With auoh an arrangement. It would be possible to collect a suf-

ficient volume of raw natorlala to make dry rendering possible.

An additional source of row materlala would be dead animals col-

lected tram the rural aroaa surrounding such a plant.

Consldexvible progress has been made on such a pro.leet In XI-

llnola. An extract from a letter received frcei Frank Oougler,

Seeretary-Treaaurer of the Illlnola Cooperative Locker Service,

relates the Incidents leading up to the present.

rinoe 194S, we have tnillt several looker planta In

the extreme southern part of the atate. The naaraat
rendering plants were located at ^ast St. Loula and Ball-
vllle. The new planta had trouble In dlapoalng of their
by-products, thej?efore keen Inteirest developed In a

Joint rendering plant. Several meetings were held and
plans were made for setting up a plant with an estimated
cost of $50,000 Including equipment. This movement soon
changed the attitude of the rendering people 30 that
these plants could dispose of their by-products at a
atlsfaotory price. Due to this situation and the fact
that rendering equipment was not available and building
costs wei^ prhhlbltlve at the time, It waa decided to

delay the project. Our plana were to aerve an area with-
in a 50-mlle radlua from the plant, and It was proposed
to render all raw materials from the looker and slau^-
ter plants in the area as well as dead animals. When
conditions are more favorable this project will be \mder-
taken.So

A similar project has been conaldered In another araa around

'^Correspondence with Frank aougler, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Illlnola Cooperative Locker Service, dated September 26, 1947.

1
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Champftlgn, Illinois. Several meetlngB have been held, but the

final outoone had not been decided*

At attempt was aade to organise a cooperative rendering plant

In Kansas in 1046 | however. It did not eulnlnate into any ma-

terial action.

The organisation of cooperative dry rendering plants In Kan-

sas at this tine would probably be confronted with the same dlf-

flotiltles that ere now confronting the Illinois cooperative

project, namely, high construction costs and equipment shortages.

Also there are several desiccating plants in Kansas that have es-

tablished plok-up routes for dead animals and paoklng-house

offal. Any attempt to out In on present trade areas would no

doubt face conslderoble opposition from the established desic-

cating plants. However, since there Is euoh a large percentage

of BBall Slaughter plants lAiloh do not realise any monetary re-

turns frcm their Inedible by-products, a cooperative movement on

the part of these plants might aid In creating a market for their

by-products. Any such move should follow good cooperative ox^

ganlslng procedure. Before any material action Is taken, pre-

liminary meetings should be held to acquaint the plant operators

with the general aspects of the situation. This should be fol-

lowed by a survey conducted by committees made up of the plant

operators thODselves. After the necessary Infoxviatlon Is gather-

ed, the plant operators can then decide whether a cooperative

x>enderlng plant would be desirable. These suggestions on co-

operative organisation are brief and Incomplete { however, the

main point to be emphasised Is thst a development of this type
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should not bo rushed Into without osreful consideration. A sue>

cesaful cooperative rendering plant must have loyal memhers «ho

are well informed as to the advantages and limitations of su0h

•a organisation.

The cost of a dry rendering plant and the neoessary build-

ing, equipment. Including truoka for pick-up service, etc.,

would vary fren $26,000 to $&0,000 at present prloes. vfet ren-

dering equipsient for a small plant wo<ild oost approximately

$1,000 to Install, and if a separate building were neoessary,

this cost would be even greater. Therefore, if 25 naall plants

would Invest $1,000 in a oooperatlve dry rendering plant, a large

part of the total oost would be accounted for. This oxample

merely Indlestes th3 possibilities of pooling the oapital that

Blljht otherwise be invested In aaall, relatively inefficient wet

rendering plants.

VALW? OF ASD MAHKET OUTLETS FOR IITEDIBLK BY-PRODUCTS

Introduction

It is not within the scope of this paper to give a detailed

price analysis of the various Inedible by-products. The prin-

cipal products which smell slaughter plants can produce will be

discussed chiefly £rom the standpoint of the market outlets avail-

able and the current value of these px>oduots. Some of the more

important factors affecting market value will be oonsldered.
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Uidas

Hldea are the moat valiiable by-produot of beef slaughter.

At the current Chicago price of 28 cents per pound for country

hides, the hide from a 1,000 pound steer weighing 60 pounds would

be worth tl6>80* In general hide welg^its average about 6<& per-

cent of the total live weight of cattle and since hide prices

have a tendency to equal live cattle prices, the hide actually

accounts for about 6*6 percent of the total gross value of the

live animal*

Hldaa and other by-products have peculiar price tendencies

largely because they are by-products. Due to this fact, supply

fails to react In a prompt end even pattern on demand. An in-

creased supply can only be brought about thi^ugh Increased mar-

keting of livestock. Yet any reasonable price Increase for hldea

would not be expected to cause inci^ased receipts of cattle «Aiioh

are bought primarily for the meat they will produce.

The ultimate market for pxwotloally all hides is the tanner

who converts the raw hides Into leather. The tanners usually ob-

tain their supplies directly from large packers, brokers, or

large country dealers. The usual else of purchase is a carload

of a certain weight and grade of hides. Therefore, it is almost

ifflposalble for a snail slau^ter plant operator to make direct

aales to the tanner.

The hide brokers and oonmlssion firms buy up large quanti-

ties of hides for the various tanners on a commlasion basis.

1
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Ths daalar eonpanles oolleot hides from local dealars and

nail slau^terers. This type of organisation asaamblas, gradas,

trims, atopas, and ships hldas to the hide brokers, and some of

the larger dealers may sell dlraot to the tanner.

The looal buyer operates In a amall territory end usually re-

gards his hide-buying aotlvltlas aa a sideline to sane other

business.

The pravaillng market classlfloatlon of hides divides them

into three groups t packer hides, small packer hldas, and country

hides. The price scale reflects the preference of the tanner for

the large packer's bides with sll^tly less prefex>enoe for anall

packer hides over country hides.

Table 27. Spreads between the hl^ price quo-
tations on steer hides for packer.
mall packer, and country hides at
Chicago, December 11, 1947J/

Hide classes used In i Cents t Percentage
calculating spread ! per pound > spreadS/^

Packer and small packer S 9

SMill packer and ooxintry 4 18

Packer and country 7 tS

^ High prices quoted at Chicago werei packer
hides S7 cents, small packer hides 54 cents,
and oountiry hides 30 cents per pound.
Data obtained frcta National Provlsloner,
December 11, 1947, p. &S.

8/ Iiower priced bides uaed as 100 percent in
calculating percentage apraad.

These price differentials ere largely due to variations In

four factors which enter Into hide values. These factors are
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takeoff, oure, trim, and delivery. The large packer with hl^ly

killed labor oan produce a more uniform hide of high quality end

aa a i^ault reoelvea a premium for It. These four factors will he

eonaldered from the standpoint of how a snail slaughterer can Im-

prove the <iuallty of his hides and market them at prices appiKiatil^

lag the anall packer' a price level.

Hide taka>off Is probably the point that should receive the

most attention la a hide Inpirovement program* After a hide Is

out or deeply scored, nothing oan make It a number one hide. The

pattern of hides desired by the tanner Is standardized* Any

other take-off pattern will be discounted In price. The small

operator should make every effort to see that the skinner la

equipped with the proper knives and Is following the stnnderd

take-off pattern. With proper equipment and technical knowledge,

only practice will develop the skinner's skill* Detailed Infor-

mation on hide take-off and treatment Is available through the

United States Department of Agriculture or the American Meat In»

stltute*

Hides are usually preserved by salting down la a hide room

or cellar where they are oui?ed over a period of approximately 90

days. During this tine the average hide will rtirlnk 15 percent,

with a maximum shrink of about 20 percent, varying with the length

of time In cure.^^ Most of thla ehrlnk will occur in the first

Readings on By*Products of the Meat Packing Industry , op * olt,

p. B4.

n
1
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•0T«n dfiya.^''' Hides are usuelly ftocuraul&ted for at least a month

and at the end of that ttme« If the market situation Is desirable,

bldiders are invited to nake offers on the hides In stock. The

hide dealers ebo purchase the hides recover some of the weight

lost In curing by soaking the hides In a brine.

Hides should be trlamed before salting. This oonalsts of

trimming off switches « ears« snounts* dewolaws and excessive neat

and fat. This material la of no value on the hide and will be a

point on which the bidder can dock the hides. The tanner prefers

a standard trim since it reduces handling and processing costs.

Delivery pertains to the shipping procedure used. With

snail operators this will not be nudh of a problem since hide

buyers will usually oorne to the plant to pick up the hides. In

larger plants. When the hides are taken out of the salt cure,

they must be shaken over a frame to remove excess salt. The bay>

er then inspects the hide and agrees on a grade with the seller.

The hide Is then folded and tied In a neat bundle about an* foot

sQoaire and loaded on the truck or car for shlpuent*

Xhe auill slaughterer tlhould pay particular attention to at

least threo of these factors, namely, take-off, cure and trim.

Almost all of the locker slau^^ter plants contacted sell

t^elr hides to country dealers irtio plok up the hides at regular

Intervale. The prloee paid by these dealers tend to be an aver-

'"Snyder, Roy, rjctenslon Heat Specialist, Texas Agricultural and
Heehenlcal College, Remarks at Slaughter Clinic, National
Frosen Food Locker Conference, Kansas City, Missouri, September
83, 1947.

1
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«ga price anil, therefore, any ImproTement In quality of hides by

a mell operator might not be refleeted In the prloe he receives.

If the slaxi^ter plant Is within the trade territory of two buy-

ers or If the number of bldea produoed Is large enough to attract

buyera, there la good opportunity to oonaiand a prloe premium for

high quality hldea.

k prominent looker operator stated in an interrlew that ha

found it V9rf profitable to cure hides and sell them on a graded

basis. In 1946, this plant slaughtered 874 head of cattle and

oalTaa. The grading merely conelate of putting the number one

hides in one pile and the maaber two* a, which are the out or

damaged hides, in another pile* This operator elao bellerea in

keeping well posted on current hide prices through appropriate

market newa publications.

The manager of a large company which buys hides from small

alaujihter planta in Kanaaa was Interviewed in an effort to gain

information on their pricing methods and volume of bualneas. All

Of the hides are bou^t as country hides, the base price being

quoted on salted trimmed hides. Salted untrlmmed hides are one

eent less per pound and unaalted untrlmined hides are bought at a

two-eent-per-pound dlaeount. The volume of hides handled in win-

ter months was estl-^ted to be 6,000 hides per month. The hldea

are graded, sorted into lots and soaked In brine to recover

weight in the cured hides. The hides are sold to tanners or

•holeaale buyers In lots of 1,000 or more.

In the mailed questionnaire to locker alau^ter plants, only

8 of the 57 plants reporting aold cored hides* Twentywnlne planta

n

n
n

1

1
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or 78 percent, of those reporting sell green hides* Ketih plant

reported the average weight, price, date, and to whom their moat

recent hide sale vas made. The bitlk of the sales reported ooour>

red In August and September. The average «el{^t of the hides

sold green was 42.6 pounds. The averago prloe received was 18.S

cents per pound | however, the prices ranged from a low of 11

oents per pound to a hl^ of SS cents per ponnd. The cured hides

had an average wel^t of 40 povinds end sold for an average price

of S4.5 cents per pound. The spread between the average prices

for green and cured hides was 6.8 cents per pound. The lowest

price received for cured hides was 19.75 oents per pound, which

was 1.45 cents above the average price for green hides. The

gross returns for a 42,6 pound hide after It had cui?ed, assuming

an average Shrink of 15 percent, would be tl.08 more then the

gross zvtums If sold green, other factors such as hide pattern

and trim mlf^t account for part of this difference, but It does

Indicate that an additional return can be had by curing hides.

The principal coat of curing is the salt used, which amounts to

about one pound of nnnber 2 rook salt per pound of green hides*

The initial fixed cost would Include a hide room which chould be

separate froei that portion of the plant irtsere edible products are

handled* This room should be ventilated, free from eunll^t, and

have a eoaorete floor with a drain. High temperature and low

humidity are undesirable because they will cause excessive hide

dirlnkage* A temperetui^ of 45 to S£^ F. and a relative hxanldlty

of 75 to 86 percent are desir«ble. If a cellar is not available,

• SBall amount of refrigeration may be required In the summer to

1
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keep the tenperatur« down In th« hide room.

It hAa been estimated that a plant should kill at least fl^e

oettle a day to oonslder the curing of hides. '^ The average week-

ly winter volume of slaughter for 52 locker slaughter plants was

14 cattle. Under some conditions it ml^t be desirable for

plants of this size to cure their hides) however, tlie larger

plants should find It profitable to provide a hide room for cur>

Ing*

The looker plants that ere now curing hides have a weakly

winter voliaae of slaughter of SO or more head of cattle, with the

SToeption of two plants which slaughter 7 cattle or less per

week*

Hog hides should be nontioned since such a large percent of

the locker elauChter plants skin all or part of the hogs slaugh-

tered* Thoro are two markets for these hides; one is the z^n-

dering firms and the other ie the hide buyer. The prices cur-

rently being paid vary frosi 5C cents to one dollar each, the

average price being dose to 75 cents each,

Ztt SttiBiai^, every slaughter operator should keep posted on

hide prices. In addition, every plant should strive to improve

hide quality throvigh better take-off and trim. Ilnally, if any

plant slaughters five or more head of cattle per day, the hides

tfiould be put down to cure*

*~Dlllon, C, K., Meat Slaugjiterlng and Processing . (Meat Mer-
chandising Inc., ft. Louis, Missouri, c. 1947), p, 58.
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Inedible Vlsoera, Blood and Bones

Mfeny of the small slsuebter plants ^ileh do not have 8uf>

flclent volume of slaughter to warrant the Installation of In-

edible rendering e(!ulpcient depend on the plok-up servloe offered

by large desleoatlns coKipanles for dl^osal of Inedible vlneera,

blood) and bonea. Another means of disposal Is to sell or give

this raw material to farmore for hog feed. This practice Is un-

desirable froB a aanltarT standpoint, and the feeder Is subject

to a llowise fee of ^^278 per Tear, However, this regulation Is

not Btrlotly enforced at present.

The licensed deelcoatlnj; plants were surveyed throuj^ a

mailed questionnaire to obtain Information on the number of anall

laughter plants served by their trucks, the prices paid for

viscera and bones, and ttie frequency of the pick-up from thesa

small plants* Seven operatorn returned the questlonnali^s, repre-

senting alnost conplege coverage of the plants In the western two-

thirds of the stato. Only three plants In the eastern one-third

reported

.

A total of 109 alau^ter plants were receiving pick-up eervioe

froci the seven dealcoating plants reporting. The largest opera-

tor serves SS slaughter plants and the smallest number reported

ms five elau^ter plants.

Pour of the desiccating plimt operators reported that the

price paid for Inedible offal varied with the market price of the

end products, the grade of raw materials and the dlstanoe hauled.

n
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Two Of the plants paid one oent a pound for Inedible viscera

«blle another plant paid one-half cent per poimd.

The prloe paid for bones ranged fran one end one-hclf to

%br— and one>half oenta per pound.

Vhe frequency of pick-up varied from once e week to dally or

the day of slauj^terlna. This has bean a difficulty with plok-up

serrloe. Inedible offal Is extreiaely perishable, and according

to state law ahall be removed fran the alau^ter house within 24

hours after slaughtering. If the group of plants on eaoh plok-up

route oould coordinate th* days on which slaughtering Is done. It

would help materially In maintaining clean and sanitary sleu^-

ter plants* The value of Inedible offal has been eppiroxlmated

through the use of average yields as quoted by tho Allbrl^t Hell

Sqaipnent Company for dry rendering equlpnent* Current prices

ware used for the end products, but since greaso prices have

fluctuated through such wide ranges, two prices have been used

wlnloh result In two values belnc attached to the raw naterlals*

Actually, these values will vairy considerably due to the narket

price fluctuations for the end products, especially greaoo or

tallow. The prices used were the ssrae as used In earlier celou-

latlona on returns froei rendering.

The gross returns to tho ronderer per pound of raw uncloaned

aaterlal are shown In Table )28,

Operating axpenaea and nomtal profit narglns have not been

deducted frcn the figures quoted In Table SO. The final prloe

paid also will be oaterlally affected by the distance Involved

and the quantity picked up on the truck's run*
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Tabla 88. Oroes value per pound of ra« Inedible offal
picked up by large rendering flnaa.

Name of raw product

t Qroaa value per noundV
t Qreaae at t Oreaee at
: 10 cents t 20 oenta
t per pound t per pound

Bonea

Fat cattle Inedible viscera

Hog Inedible viscera

Cents

8.70

1.67

l.SS

Cents

4.05

8.60

2.75

j/ Meat sorspa price at .'ISO per ton
Bone meal price at f60 per ton
Average yields used:

Hog viscera 18 pounds
Cattle viscera . . . 180 pounds

Dry rendering yields taken from Tables 25 and 86.

Inedible Tallow and arease

It has been pointed out that Inedible grease and tallow make

up a large part of the returns realized from the processing of in-

edible offal. The division between edible and inedible fats la

not clear out} however, a hl^ percentage of free fatty acids

characterlises Inedible fats.

Originally tallow came from cattle, calves, end sheep, irtills

grease came from hogs. Present-day usage Is not clear cut due to

nixing of rendering naterlala. In general, tallow Is hard at or-

dinary temperature «hlle greaee Is soft.'^

Before discussing the market outlets and value of Inedible

89Zapoleon, L. B. ^ pit , p. 48,
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tallo* and gr«aBe, the Importent quality determining ohapaoter»

IstlOB and the commercial uses will be oonsideref). Ooveiminent

apeolflcatlons for the various grades of tallow end grease were

40
set up and became effective January 50, 1943. These grades are

based on four measurements • These ai*e color, aeld content. Im-

purities, and titer. *•*•

The color depends upon the nature of the materials rendered,

their cleanliness and freedom from blood, manure, and contami-

nation, and In the ease of dry rendering, upon the care with

i^lch cooking has been oontx^>lled.

Animal fats are combinations of fatty aolds and glyeerlne.

During decomposition the glycerine Is lost, leaving the free

fatty aeld. Fats deteriorate veiry rapidly In warm places. The

free fatty acid content Is an Importent measure of quality.

Another grading factor Is the Impurities in the grease or

tallow. This material comas from the Incomplete settling of the

wet mnderlng tanks, dirty raw materials, and the rapid release

of pressure in the tank causing the contents to roll.

The titer of a tallow Is the solidifying temperature of Its

fatty acids. Beef fats. In general, have a higher titer than hog

fats.

The color and free fatty acid content are the most Itiportant

^^Davldson Commission Company, "High and Low Records of Fats,
Oils and By Products", 19S6-1946, p. 11.

Readings on By Products of the Meat Packing Industry . op olt .

p. 111.

1
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grading feotors. Light-colored aoap must be made from llj^t-

oolored tallow. A high aold tallow oakaa a dark soap with an

objectionable odor. Therefoi^, the lower grades of grease and

tallow often meet with buyer resistance, especially when supplies

of fats and oils are plentiful. In periods of short supply, the

lower grades will be accepted by the buyers at relatively high

prices.

The principle product made from Inedible tallow and grease

is soap. Other uses are relatively unimportant In the total con-

sumption of these materials. It follows naturally that the large

soap companies are the principal purchasers of inedible grease

and tallow.

Small rendering plants can usually dispose of their tallow

and grease by selling to hide buyers and other country dealers.

These sales are usually made by the barrel end the purchaser

takes ownership at the seller's plant. Most of the dry render-

ing plants sell through brokers in terminal markets or contact

soap companies directly for bids. These sales are made on the

carload basis.

The possibilities of selling small lots of barreled grease

and tallow directly to a large soap company was investigated.^^

It was found that this company would not allow consignments froai

any plant until they knew what type grease the plant was pro-

duslng. With the present demand for better quality and color

1

^'Correspondence with J. W. Irwin, Purchasing Agent, Colgate-
Palmollve-Peet Company, Kansas City, Kansas, June S4, 1947.

I
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oaps, th« darker gradas of grease are being eliminated front

purehaaea.

Providing the grade of grease produoed was aooeptable, de»

llrery oould be roado dlreotly to the soap company. The bairrela

are not exchangeable and would be returned at the shipper's ex>

penae after the grease was steaioecl out* Host of the grease pur>

chased from small rendering plants graded between B White and

Yellow grease. The corresponding tallow grades are Special and

No« 1 tallow.

Two prices have been used In this paper for oaloulatlng In-

edible rendering returns. It was pointed out that gxwase prices

have fluctuated through wide limits since price controls were re-

moved in late 1946. The retvims from Inedible by-products are

affected directly by these erratic price movements of grease and

tallow. r>ome of the basic price determlrLlng factors will be men*

tioned hex>e along with the long-time average prices for these

products.

The prices of fats and oils tend to move as a gz>oup and are

rattier aensitlve to cAianging market conditions, hnri Is commonly

termed the barometer of the fats and olls.^' The current price

of tallow and grease will In general tend to follow the price

fluotuatlona In the over-all market for fats and oils. Factors

which affect the supply side of the market for tallow and grease

are the number and average live weight of livestock slaughtered,

price differential between edible ane inedible fatsj and the

^

*Zapoleon, L. B., 0£ cit . p. 95.

I
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amount of profit to be had from rendering operations*

Slnoe prloe oonti^>ls were removed In October 1946, fata and

olle prices have advanoed sharply* "For the IS nontha beginning

October 1946} they averaged 253 percent of 1955-59 prices."**

This price level may be attributed to the high level of doneatle

damand and the world>wlde shortage of fats end oils* 1?uropaan lai-

port demand Is eapaalally strong since production there Is 56 per>

cent below prewar.*'' Kxport allocations of fats and oils are

still controlled by the govezmment* The variations In quantities

exported la each quarter have a marked Influence on fluctuations

In tallow and grease prices*

The long-tlrae prloe average should be of some use In express-

ing the value of gx^aee and tallow. The annual avei^ge )rtioleaale

prloea at Chicago were tabulated for A White grease and No. 1 Tal-

low for the period 1910 through 1945. The 56-year average prloe

for A iVhlte grease was 7*75 cents per pound , and 7*48 cents per

pound for No* 1 Tallow. For the period 1920 to 1945 the average

prlees ware sll^tly leas, A White grease being 6.90 oenta per

pound and TJo* 1 Tallow 6*67 cents.

The loweat average annual prloe on record was 2*6 cents per

pound for A White gi^ase which occurred In 1952. The highest

•araga annual prloe prior to 1946 was 17.5 cents per pound In

1918. IHirlng 1947, prices for Inedible grease and tallow have

^fata & Oils Situation, January-February, 1946, p. 24*

*®Ibld.
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fluctuated froa 10 to 85 o«nta per pound.

Table 29. Average ^olosale prices of A White
graaae and Ko. 1 tallow at Chloago,
1910-1945.1'

t Cents per pound

Period
: A Whlta
s Rreeae

: Ho. 1
: tallow

1910-1945 7,73 7.48

1920-1945 6,99 6.67

1910-1919 9.65 9.66

1920-1929 8.45 8,01

1930-1939

1945-19452/

5.08

8.8

4,87

8.4

\/ Original data froa Fata & Oils Situation,
January-February, 1946, p, 24,

%/ O.P.A, oelllng prloee.

"'x^e longer-tens trend in prloea of fate, oils, and ollaeed

probably will be downward, ae export eupplles frcan world eurplua-

produclng areas are llkaly to Inoraase during tha next few

years."*®

Animal By-Product Feeda

The i^sldues r«oalaing after grease has been extracted froa

Inedible offal by either the wat or dry rendering prooess are

usually converted Into animal feeds. In the early stages of byw

product development these residues were sold as fertiliser.

46
Fats & Oils Situation, October 1947, p. 1.
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Later, as the Importenoe of protein and mineral supplements In

llTastook and poulti>y rations was realized. It beoame nox^

profitable to convert these rendering residues Into anlsal feed*

At present a large part of the packing house residues go Into

anlnal feeds.

The definitions of some of the more conmon ^in<w<iT by^produot

feeds are reproduced below,*'''

DlKeater tankage, meat meal
^

tankage , or feeding
tankage la the restaue from anlnial tissues exoluslT*
of hoof, horn, manure and stomach contents, except
in such txvces as might occur unavoidably in good
factory practice, especially prepared for fcedlnp;
purposes by tanking under live steam or by dry ren-
dering or by a mixture of the products made suitable
by drying and grinding. It must not contain more
than 4.4 percent of phosphorus (P). If It beare a
name descriptive of its kind, composition or origin,
the material must correspond thereto.

Digester tankage with bone , meat and bone digester tartkage .

mat and bone meal tankage . and feedlnp; tankage with bone conform

to the seme definition aa above except there is no specified

limit to the precent of phosphorus (P) allowed In the feed. The

•xoeas phosphorus would be due to a larger proportion of bone In

^e feed.

Meat weal is the ground, dry rendered residue
from animal tissues exclusive of hoofs, horn, blood,
manure and stomach contents, except In such traces
as might occur in good factory practice. It must con-
tain not less than 65 percent of protein and not more
than three percent of phosphorus (P). If it bears a
name descriptive of its kind, composition, or origin
It must correspond thereto*

Maat eorapa conforms to the same definition aa meat meal ex-

47,Commercial Feeding Stuffa, Report of the Kanaka State Boax>d of
Agriculture, 64(868 )t 84, 1946,
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eept when thla product eontalne more then 4*4 peroent of phoa-

phorua (P), it shall be deaignated " " percent protein meat

and bone scraps*

Steaned bone meal Is the dried ground product
suitable for anlinal feeding, obtained by cooking bones
with steam under preseure.

Raw bone weal la the dried ground product nult>
able for animal heading « obtained by cooking In water
at atmoapherlo pressure, undeeomposed bone, Just
enough to remove exoeas fat and meat* It Btuat not con-
tain less thnn 2S percent of protein*

The mall slau^ter plant equipped with wet rendnrlng equip-

ment can piToduoe wet tankage or, when equipped with a dryer. It

would be possible to produce a low protein digester tankage. If

bones are oooked with the viscera, digester tankage with bone

will result. It Is also possible to rendnr the bones separately*

The residue In this case would be steamed bone meal* The larger

slaughter plants with dry rendering equipment generally prodnee

eat aorapSf neat soraps with bone, or meat naal*

It was pointed out px^vlously that state regulations pro-

hibit the retail sale of animal feeds unless they are registered

by the Control Division* However, this does not apply to wet

tankage*

Wet tankage Is an extremely perishable pro<!tuct* In the sum-

mer wet tankage will sour within 84 hours* During the winter

months it will keep for several days. Due to this ohnraoterls-

tle It is necessary for wet tankage to be fed to hogs within a

relatively short tire after It is removed from the rendering

tank. If any value Is to be realleed from It. Apparently the

soared tankage does not ham the hogs, but the odor resulting
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froa tho fexnentatlon Is undsilrable, espeolally if the hog pons

Are near any houaea* Furthermore It la deelrable to have thla

wet tankage rwioved fron the rendering room promptly after each

day's rendering. About the ody buyers for wet tankage are the

hog feeders In the local coanminlty* Due to the Irregularity of

rendering operations it is aomatlmes difficult to maintain a mar-

ket outlet for this perishable product. Therefore, several of

the operators of wet rendering equipment have found It necessary

to have their own hogs to provide a constant outlet for the wet

tankage produced.

The low protein digester tankage produced by wet>renderlng

plants equipped with dryers can be retailed locally or sold to

large rendering firms for reprocessing. The tests made on thla

type of product showed a fat content ranging fi>om 19 to 29 per-

cent, which le relatively high. Several of the large rendering

oompanleei oontaoted indicated that this type of material could

be profitably reprocessed to recover additional grease. One

plant indicated that they were large buyers of such material.

Like all other animal feeds, low protein digester tankage

imist b« registered with the Control Division before it can be

sold to local eustoners. Cue to the wide variations in com-

position of the feed produced in these snail plants, it Is dlf»

fieult to make a guarantee as to the oomposition and abide by it.

More attention to the proportions of raw materials going to

the tank and to the method of operating the tank should aid in

reducing these variatlo.-is. The larger rendering plants are able

to control their product by mixing materials with different

^
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nutritive oontsnta to produce the deairad product. The amall

plant la, therefore, at a disadvantage In controlling the feed

compoaltlon slnoe the volvune of output la small and the fficlll»

ties for chemical conti^l ai their product are UEuelly not avall>

able*

Providing a sm&ll plant doea aall their low pi^teln digester

tanlcage to local ouetomors, it will be neoesaary to aet the gusr*

anteed peroentagea of feed oonstltuenta at a point equal to the

lowest Quality feed that might be produced. This will result In

• loss on the higher quAllty feed produced but should keep the

operator in oompllnnoe with regulations of the Control Plvielon*

The possibility of selling a tanksige with a low protein and

high fat content to the feed-tsixing ccnpanlea was Investigated

end rejected as a possibility. The chief objection to the use of

such a feed was that an animal-feed with more than 8 to 10 per-

cent of fat doss not mix well duo to the balling effect caused by

the presence of the exoeas fat» Another objeetion was that the

feeds with a hl^ fat content would become rancid and in so doing

would destroy other feed nutrients*

There appears to be a ready market for the bone residues

from rendering plants. The large feed-mixing companies are Vb»

principal purchasers. However, where the volume of pi^duotlon la

too mnall to waxn?ant shipping to these larger companies. It

idtould be possible to make local sales. Steamed bone meal Is

valuable as a mineral supplement. The pjrinolpel minerals con^

talnod are oelcliam and phoaphorwsj however, the material Is used

chiefly as a phosphorus supplement In feeding livestock. Rhen

I
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used for this tHUppoae st«ain«d boas meal oonp«te8 directly witb

defluorlnatad rook phoapl:kate«

The larger dry rendering plants can market a finished animal

feed throug};^ feed dealers, or the unground residue may be sold In

oarload lota to large fesd-mixing oompanies. Slnoe this study la

oonoemed chiefly with enall rendering plants this phase of the

marketlnc problem will not be expended further.

The value of protein supplements auoh as tankage and meet

Bcraps Is determined primarily by the qiiantlty of digestible pro-

tein contained in the feed. The dry rendered product tends to be

sure aliuible per unit of protein contained than wet rendered

tankage. "Dry rendered meat scraps, containing 60 to 56 percent

protein, has generally been equal or superior In feeding value to

digester tankage containing 60 percent protein,"*8

Since the low protein tankages produced in snail wet ren-

dering plants usually contain a hi^ percentage of fat and min-

erals, an investigation waa made to determine if any additional

returns could be realised from the sale of eaah feeds over and

above the value of the protein contained. The chief use of this

type of tankage is for hog feed. Previous discussion has indl-

catsd the undeeirablllty of such a aaterial in the laaniifaoture

of mixed feeds.

Table SO shows the average analysis of three protein eupple-

mants of the quality produced by large rendering plants and the

*®llorrlson, F. B., I'eeds and Feeding . 20th Edition (Ithaca, New
York, 10S6) p. 97.

1
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Table SO. Average analysis of protein feeds produoed by large
rendering plants compared to low protein tankages
produced by bzhqII wet ronderlnr; plants.

t Percent of feed conatltMonta
; Crude : Crude : Crude : : Cal- : Phos-

Peede tested tTa?oteln:fat iflber ;?t.F.K,! elum t phoffie

Meat and bone sorapaS/ 50.0 9.0 2.5 2.0 10.0 5.0

Meat sorap^ &S.0 9*0 S.6 e.O 8.0 4*0

Tankage!/ 60.0 9.0 C.S 1.0 6.5 8.0

Low pi>oteln tankages^

Tankage No. 1 S6.0 29.0 9.0 9.6 6.S l.S

Tankage No. 2 S2.0 19.5 2.8 11.9 9.6 4.4

Tanlnge No. S 23.0 23.0 2.0 2.0 15.0 7.0

1/ Average analysis of samples by Official Feeds Testing Labora-
tory, Kansas State College, Manhattan, Kansas.

S/ Analysis of feed samples obtained from three small wet render-
ing plants In Kansas, 1947.

analysis of three low protein tankages produced by smell wet ren-

dering plants. The tankage from the small wet rendering plants

ooatalns about one-half as much protein and two to three tines as

madti fat as the meat scraps and tankage from large rendering

plants. Tankage Ho. 3 contains a large proportion of bona «hleh

tends to reduce the percentage of protein and increase the percent^

age of calcium and phosphorus. Tankage Ho. 1 represents a sample

of the feed produced In the analysis of wet rendering on cattle

offal. Tankage No. 8 is a sample of the tankage produoed In the

analysis of wet rendering on hoc; offal. The high percentage of

nitrogen-free-axtract (N.F.K.) resulted from insufficient clean-

«
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Ing of the vlsoera going to the tank for tankages 1 end e.

In tests et the Indiana ^^ and Ohio^^ experiment stations,

the low protein wet rendered tankages were worth more per unit of

protein than high-grade digester tankage or meet scraps. Another

test at Iowa station showed unfavorable results frcn feeding a

low protein tankage to hogs.^l However, investigation reveals

that the tankage used in the Iowa test oontalned a high percent-

age of minerals. The conclusions reached were, "if one has too

much mineral matter present in proportion to the protein needed

to balance the com, the extra mlnex«l matter ia useless, ciwat-

Ing too much bulk and waste matter, an excess of which Inhibits

feed consumption. Increases the feed requirement, and decreases

the gain,"S2

Recognising that a pound of fat is equal in heat and energy

value to S.25 pounds of carbohydrates and furthermore that a hog

can convert fat, carbohydrates, and if necessary, proteins into

anlnal fat, it seeme reasonable to attribute the excess value per

unit of protein for low protein tankage to the high fat content.

*^Purdue TJniverBity Agricultural Experiment Station, Mimeo. re-
port, October 20, 1929,

^Robison, w. L,, and Rando Boatty, Ohio Agri. Fxp. Pta,, MIraeo.

report, 19S5.

Eward, John M., and C. C. Culbertson, Iowa Agri. Exp, Sta.,
Uimeo. report, 192S.

"ibid ., p. 6.
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ThlB ••sumption !• further aubstantlated by Investigations con-

duoted by RoblnBon,^' at the Ohio Agricultupal 7:xperiment station

In ftn effort to determine the value of fat In rations for swine.

Up to the bluest level tried, each Increase In

the percentage of fat In the ration, without ex-
ception, Increased the rapidity of the gains and the

•mount of gain per unit of feed consumed .... Tisually

the price of fats la such that It Is not econoraloal

to Include them In the ration, except as they are
pi^sent In feeds of which the ration Is composed ....
rometlmes It may be possible to profit from using a
feed that Is comparatively high In a firm fat. For
example, the fat In tankage Is of animal origin and
usually flnaj hence, a tankage that la relatively
high in fat la not llkjly to have a softening effect
on the pork produced."*

For the purpose of detennlnlng the value of low protein

tankage, It is assumed that the average tankage of this typa

will contain SO percent protein and 20 percent fat. With 60

percent tankage selling at #140 per ton, the value of each unit

of protein would be $2.67 ($140/60). On the basis of protein

content, 50 percent tankage would be worth ^80.10 per ton

(50 X J2.67). The average fat content of 60 percent tankage aa

shown In Table SO was 9 percent. Therefore, the 50 percent

tankage contains 11 percent More fat than the 60 percent tankage.

This excess fat will J?umlrti digestible nutrients which corad re-

place part of the corn In ttie hog ration. The total digestible

nutrients furnished by the excess fat should be equal In value

to the amount of com necessary to furnish an equal amount of

digestible nutrients. Number two yellow com contains 80,6 units

**Hoblson, W. L., "Fats In Swine Rations," Bimonthly Bulletin,

So. 224, Ohio Agrl. Kxp. Sta., p. 205, 1945.

**Ibld., p. 208.



of total dlgeatlbla nutrients per 100 units of welght,^^ With

corn at C2.50 pep bushel, which equals $89.20 per ton, each unit

of total digestible nutrients In a ton wovild bo worth Cl.H

(t89,20/80,6). The 11 percent excess fat In the low protein

tankage will produce 24,75 units of total digestible nutrients

(11 X 2,25). Slnoe the digestible nutrients In com were worth

fl.ll per unit, the total value of the excess nutrients In the

tankage would be §27, 47 per ton (|1,11 x 24,75), Adding this to

the value of the tankage based on protein content, C^^SO.IO, the

total value would be Sl07,57. This value will vary with the

price of 60 percent tankage and com and Is presented here merely

to illustrate e method whereby a value could be attached to low

protein tankage. Actual feeding tests might not verify all the

as8\anptlons that were made In arriving at the final value. How-

ever, low protein tankage containing a high percent of fat ap-

pears to be moi*e valuable than the protein content would Indi-

cate, Whether this value could be reflected In the pMce of this

type of tankage depends alnost entirely on the ••lllng ability of

the producer,

A question that will arise In the marketlnf; of low protein

tankage Is the quantity that ahould be fed to growing pigs. An

average ration of one potind of SO percent tankage and threa and

one-half pounds of com should be sufficient for a 100-pound pig

iB a dry lot. This reoonmendatlon Is based on figures from

^va 1
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Horrlson's Faeaing Standards^ If mt tankage Is fad. It will re*

Qulre about three times as louob tankage due to the Inersasad

olsture content.

A suBBsary of average annual prloee for 60 percent digester

tankage Is shovn in Table 81. The average annual wholesale prloe

at Chicago over a period of 86 years, 1920-194S, was (68.4S per

ton* The highest average annual prloe recorded prior to 1946

was C107.10 per ton In 19S0« The lowest average annual price

occurred In 1952 when a prloe of ^84.50 was reported. The cur-

rent 1947 level of 60 percent tanlcage Is approximately $150 per

ton at the wholesale level, which Is considerably above the

average prices recorded for the period 19S0 to 1945,

Table 51. Average annual Wholesale prices of 60
percent digester tankage bag(:;ed at
Chicago, simmarlBed by periods, 1920-
1946.1'

Period of years
maklnR up average

i Average
J prloe

dollars

1920-1929 67,68

19S0-19S9 45.80

1940-1945 67.48

1920-1946 68.43

\/ Feed itatlstlos, 11.5. Dept. of Agr. , Bur. Agr,
T;oon. , October, 194C,

I
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Cog Food

The preparation and sale of dog food offers a market outlet

for by-products of slaughtering and prooeeslnc that might other-

wise be wasted. One looker plant reported that thoy were selling

Inedible sorapa made up as a dog food for 7 l/S cents per pouad.

Suoh Items as Itings, livers, hearts, kidneys, bog atoBaoha,

and beef melts contain little If any fat and, therefore, are of

little value when added to the Inedible rendering tank or sold

as Inedible viscera to the rendering firms, Ot2ier Items euoh as

baoon rinds, laz^ oraokllngs and green bones ean also be used In

the preparation of dog food.

Care must be taken in the selection and preparation of these

materials so as to produce a finished product that will be pala-

table and nourishing to dogs and at the same time attractive in

appearance and odor to the purchaser.

The essential equipment for the preparation of dog food con-

sists of a kettle or cooking vat, a small burner to furnish the

heat for cooking, a meat grinder, and cooling pans.

The aotual formula for making dog food will vary frora plant

to plant, depending on the type and amount of raw materials

available. In general, a sirple mix will include lungs, meltS(

and bacon rinds. These ingredients will be cooked and run

through a grinder, and then nixed with a oereal or binder flour.

In order to preserve the product and give it a bright red color,

a preservative euoh as rsgular bam pickle or oxirlng salt should

1
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b« add«d. There ere nuij other refinements In the prooeaa that

cen be followed. Some of these would be to add ground bone or

steaned bone meal, charcoal, and ood liver oil In order to make

ft oonpletely balaneed dog ration.""

After cooking, the dog food can be canned, put In cartons,

or wrapped In heavy paper before offering It for sale. It la

Bup^ested that each paokage be plainly labeled.

Dog food foraulaa can be obtained by writing to The Griffith

Laboratories, Chicago 9, Illinois.

Qlaoda

Certain animal glands are used In the manufacture of phanaa-

oeutlcals. At present the meat packing Industry Is the sole

source of supply for raw materials used In manufacturing many

medicinal compounds. Insulin provides an excellent example. In-

tulln Is the naterlBl taken by diabetic persons Which enables than

to carry on a nearly normal life. The only important source of

insulin Is the pancreas taken from cattle, calves, and hogs. In-

sulin was discovered In 19S2, and since that tli-e has been put to

wide use In controlling diabetes. It takes twenty pounds of pan-

creas, which Is equal to the amount from 40 beeves, to fumlah

the Insulin for one diabetic for one year,*'''

Several large pharBiaeeutloal companies were contacted to de-

1

56

87,

'Dillon, C, 1?., 0£. Pit., p. 177'Dillon, C, 1?., 0£. Pit., p. 177.

^Rlce, Dr. H. K., nirector Hs'Jlcal Division, Bll Iillly and
Company, Printed pamphlet, 1946.

I
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tannine the poaalbllltlss of narketlnf; glands salvaged by small

•laughter pleats. In general , these large flnns prefer to pur-

chase their needs from the large neat packera 1*10 have veteri-

narian Inspeotlon and can deliver large quantities of animal

glandsi However, there is one notable exception* One large oon-

pany Is making a special effort to Interest small slaughter

plants, and eapeelally locker slaughter plants, slnoe they are

•quipped with qulck-freeslng equipment. In saving the pancreas

gland fxHm cattle and hogs.

Table 82 Hats the ntiraber of anlnals required to nak« a

pound, the current price per pound, and the value per animal for

a number of different glands. Any plant lnter«8ted In saving

there glands should contact some of the large phaxviaoeutlcal

flms for prices, and current Information on the posolbllltles of

developing a market outlet for certeln glands. Appai^ntly the

only gland that would be practical for locker planta to aave at

present would be the pancreas.

In a previous section It was stated that the estimated week-

ly winter volume of slau^ter of S2 locker slaughter plants waa

18 cattle, 8 calves, end 11 hogs. At current prices, the pan-

ereas glands. If saved from all the cattle, calves, and hogs,

would be worth tS.07 per week. It would require four to six

weeks to aceusmlate enough beef glands for a shlpetent and 14 to

19 weeks for a «i\lFment of hog pancreas. The minimum Bleed ship-

ment acceptable ranges froei 25 to ?5 pounds. The maxlinum length

of tlsie these glands can be accumulated without losing their In-

sulin Is six months, and the company prefera to keep this storage
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Table 82. Rotuma per nlmal fpom .th« Bale of aplous phanaa-
oeutloal glands, 1947.1/

Sane of inland

1 MuBbar of <

! animals :

t to make 1

5 one pound t

1

Prioa
par
pound

t

! Value
1 per
! anlinal

Cants Cents

Beef pancreas S 84 17

Calf ptmoreas 10 M 6.9

Poric ponoraaa 6 60 8.8

Beaf bile 4 14,76 8,7

Bcaf Bupparenal 80 176 e.8

Bog Btonaeh linlnga 4 8 t

Beef thyroid •0 »0 8.6

Hog thyroid 40 100 8.6

Beaf ovarian 40 76 1.0

Hog ovarian 40 85 2,1

1/ Price and yield data obtained from Kll Lilly and Company,
Indianapolis, Indiana, June 17, 1947,

period down to three months. It is necessary to ship hog and

beef glands In separate containers. According to the average

yields in Table 82 it would take 50 to 70 head of aatui»a beeves

to make up a shipment of pancreas glands, A plant with an aver»

age weekly slaughter of only two to three head of cattle could

aootaiMlate a shipment of beef pancreas worth ^8,50 to #11,90 la

a six-month period. If the company insisted on a maximum stor-

age period of three months, the minimum average volume of beef

I
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slaughter neoessary for the sale of glanda would be four to six

bead of oattle per weelc* It would take ISO to 210 head of heavy

hogs to make up a shipaent of panoreas glanda, The mlnlimua aver-

age weekly volume of slaughter required to accuisulate a shipment

of Zb to 35 pounds of panoreas glands would ba 6 to 9 head If

stored for the alx-^nonth period and 12 to 10 head per week If ao-

euBulated In the three-month period. A ahlpHent of pork pancreas

veiling 85 pounds would be worth Cl2*50 at ourrent prices and •

S5-pound ahlpment would be worth fl7.60.

Ilils particular ocoipany buying pancreas pays all the ship-

ping expenses fron the slau^ter plant* Due to the nature of the

product f these glands mat be kept in a froaen condition until

^ey reach their final deotioation. All sbipoents from small

slaughter plants in this area are consolidated at a cold storags

plant in Ken sea City for reshifsr.cnt to the phamaoeutioal firm*

The local slau^ter plant opex%tor should ship the glands to

Kensas City by refrlgertited truck or pack the glands in dry ioe

and Ship by express.

The instructions on how to save, process and tAiip glcnds oan

be obtained by writing to ^11 Mlly and Company, Indianapolis,

Indians* r?<»ie of the general precautions are to remove the pan-

ereas frean the viscera, strip it of fat, and ehill It as soon as

the snlmal is eviscerated. Glands should not be washed or soaked

in water. The sXscn&a must be Individually quick frosen as soon

as possible and kept at a sub-freeEiog temperature until deliver-

ed* Not over one hour should elapse from the time of killing the

animal tint11 the pancreas glands are taken to the freeter.
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It w«a Burprlslng to find that some of the larger non-

federally Inspected slau^ter houses were not saving glands since

the only equipment required Is a qulek>freeze cabinet. One of

the managers of such a plant Indicated that they planned to start

saving glands In the near future.

SUKBAmr AND CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this study was to gather and analyse lnfor>

nation that will assist the operators of small slau^ter plants

In Slaking more efficient utilisation of Inedible by-products.

There are three principal requirements upon which the de-

veloj»aent of slavighter plant by-products are based. They are as

follows: (1) necessity of a practical easBnerolal process of manu-

facture, (2) market outlets for the proposed products, (S) need

of adequate supplies of waste used as raw materials, gathered In

one place or capable of being collected at sufficiently low cost.

Fraall slaughter plants eihould recover some value from In-

edible by-products to meet the competition of large packers end

other slaughter plants which have markets for this material.

Custom slaughter plants usually gain possession of a large por-

tion of the Inedible offal at no cost. Any value recovered could

be shared with the patron through lower processing charges and

Improved service. This would also result in a competitive ad-

vantage over similar plants «4ilch do not utilise these by-

products.

There was a total of 550 slaughter plants In Kansas In Sep-

1



tembsr, 1947. Forty-one percent of these plants were «8Socl«ted

with frosen food lookers. Thlrtywone percent of the 485 looker

plants In Kansas now have slaughtering facilities. Due to the

vapid growth of the locker Industry and trend towai^ a conplete

looker plant with slaughtering facilities, the number of nail

slaughter plants In Kansas Is Increasing.

There are numerous laws and regulations affecting the dla<»

posal of Inedible by-products. The State Board of Health en-

deavors to piwtect human health through the enforcwment of regu-

lations pertaining to the plant's physical facilities and meth-

ods of handling food products. All slaughter plants are required

to obtain a license annually. The Llveatook Sanitary Commission

protects livestock from disease by supervising a number of ae-

tlvltlee In the livestock Industry. The Rendering Plant Act Is

enforced by this agency. The Control Division of the State Board

of Agriculture has among Its duties the enforcement of regula-

tions pertaining to the sale of animal by-product feeds. A survey

of city ordinances revealed that the large cities have more com-

plete and detailed regulations in force affecting slaughtering

and rendering. Three types of ordinances were most ooomon* They

were specific slaughter ordinances, Bonlng ordinances and general

nuisance ordinances.

A primary probloa of governmental agencies Is sewage dis-

posal and stream pollution. Stricter control can be expected in

the future. Other regulations affecting Inedible utilisation

pertain to fire Insurance and minimum wage regulations.

A survey of locker slaugjiter plants emphasised the need for
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ore Bffloleat utlllBatlon of ln«<Jlbl« materials. Stxty-flve

percent of the plants oontaoted receive no returns from inedible

viscera. The principal methods of disposal were throu^ pick-up

service by larger rendering plants and feeding raw viscera to

hogs. Only six percent of the plants did inedible rendering.

The unavailability of equipment has been an Important factor in

retarding the development of inedible by-product utlllBatlon,

The vat and dry rendering prooasses are the principal cob-

nerolal tnethods for processing inedible offal frcn slaughter

plants. The wet process is the older method. The siee of wet

rendering equipment limits its use to plants having an average

waaULy slau^ter of at least four to eight cattle per weak or its

equivalent. The cost of wet rendering tanks with boilers varies

froai |600 to tlOOO at the factory. Tankage dryers are the most

expensive tinlt since they cost froia $1400 to §8000, Dryers are

not used extensively in small plants due to their high Initial

cost and high cost of operation.

The most desirable location for wet rendering equipment Is

la a small building near the alau^ter plant. The odor produced

is undesirable end difficult to eliminate and must be kept out of

the slaughtering and processing part of the plant. This ohar-

aoterletlc of rendering may prevent slaughter planta located in

cities from inatslling inedible rendering equipment. Odors can

be partially controlled by cooking offal while fresh and con-

densing the odors from cooking in a water-type condenser.

An analysis of wet rendering indicated that an average yield

of inedible tallow from a mature cow or steer varies between 12

I
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and 10 pouada and the greaae yield from butcher hogs wbb approxi-

mately two pounds after gut fata have been removed for edible

rendering. The tankage produced haa a high fat and low protein

content which Indicates the Inefficiency of the wet rendering

process as used in smell plants*

Dry rendering Is limited to much larger slaughter plants due

to the slae and high cost of equlpraent. Only a few of the larger

«holeaale alauf^terera have mifflclent volume to warrant the In*

stallatlon of this equipment. The minimum coat of equipment

would be approximately 6 to 12 thousand dollars. It Is doubtful

If a plant could efficiently operate present slaed equipment with

a alau^ter volume of less than 10 bead of cattle or its equiva-

lent per day and should have a weekly volume of 50 to 100 cattle.

Dry rendering Is lauch more efficient than wet rendering and could

benefit small operators If a cooperative rendering plant were or-

ganised or If smaller equipment could be suooesafully designed.

The principal market outlet for hides frcai small slaughter

plants Is throu^ country deelers. The retiims from hides could

be Increased by more careful attention to hide take-off trim and

ourlng, Plante that kill five or more cattle per day should find

It profitable to grade and cure their hides.

The feeding of raw offal to hogs should be discouraged. The

most desirable maricet for raw Inedible offal produced In small

slaughter plants which do not have sufficient volume to warrant

the Installation of their own rendering equipment Is the large

dealcoatlng companies which offer plok-up service. The chief dla-

advantage of plok-up service Is the Irregularity of pick-up and
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ih« refusal of aome large rendering flrma to pay for the raw aa-

terlelsa The prloea offered for rvs offal ^ary with the current

prlee of gmase and tankage, and the dlstanoe the material Is

hauled.

Inedible grease and tallow are uaed extensively In the nanu-

facture of aoap. Smell rendering plants oan sell ban>eled grease

through country dealers or if proper arrangements are made, it eaa

bo sold directly to large soap ocmpanles* It Is important that

care be taken In cleaning and rendering inedible offal so as to

produce a hl^ quality fat, especially in periods of declining

prices When buyers are more selective

i

The wet tankage produced in otudLl wet rendering plants is

not readily salable exoapt possibly to local hog feeders due to

its undesirable physical properties. This wet material is valu-

able as a hog feed. Soae operators keep their own hogs to uti-

lise this tankage. When dried, this type of tankage is low in

protein and high in fat and may be sold as a protein feed or to

large rendering plants for reprocessing. Due to the hl^ fat con-

tent this tankage is nox>e valuable than ttve pxvtein content alone

would indicate. It is difficult for small wet z«ndering plants

to produce and sell a dry finidied tankage in strict cooipllanee

with state regulations due to the difficulty of controlling chemi-

cal contents of the feed. There la a ready market for bone maal

and dry rendered meat scrape.

The sale of inedible scraps in the fora of a piwpered dog

food is oonaldered to be a profitable praotloo.

1
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The principal gland that oculd ba profitably saved In small

plants Is the panoreas from cattle and hogs. Plants nltb a

weekly elau^^ter of 4 to 6 head of cattle and IS to 18 head of

hogs should consider this opportunity. There are many other valu*

able glands but the large packers usually dominate the narket*

The operators of small slauf^ter plants should attempt to

utilize Inedible offal. This will require an understanding of

the regulations affecting Inedible disposal. The sale of In-

edible offal to large rendering firms should be encouraged, but

if the service la poor, and Insufficient returns are realised, a

cooperative dry rendering plant should be considered as a poss-

ible long time market for inedible offal. Wet rendering would be

profitable for many tgaall plants, but there ere many llnltatlona

to its use which should be considered before instellation. Dry

rendering equiianent is too large and expensive for the moat of

the small slaughter plants. All slaughter plant operators should

keep tbenselvee Informed «a to the current market prices for la>

•dlble products. T^ls will enable them to bargain more effective-

ly with purchasers of by-products.
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Fuel consumption by amall vertical tuba boilers us«d In omall

slaughter plants.

1, Oparating data

Boiler efficiency = 60j(l/

One boUer horsepower » 53,472 Btu per hourS/

Opei>atlng pressure of boiler " 50 pounds

Heating value of natural gaa * 1000 ntu per eu. ft.^

8. Calculated fuel consumption for Sj^ H.P. boiler burning

natuiral gaa.

Output S*6 H.P. (SS,472 Btu per hour) " 117,162 Btu

per hour.

Input - 100 ^^'^^^^ °^ 195,250 Btu per hour.

Oas consumption per hour

195.260 Btu per hour _ ,nK «. *•*

iOOO Btu per cu.ft. " ^^^ ""* "'

Oas consumption per 8 hour run

195 ou. ft. X 8 • 1560 eu, ft.

S* Calculated fuel oonsumptlon for 5 H.P. boiler burning

natural gas.

Oas oonsumptlon per hour 279 eu. ft.

Qas consumption per 8 hour run •• 2,2S2 cu. ft.

4. Calculated fuel consumption for 12 H.P. boiler burning

natural gas.

Oaa consumption per hour 669 eu. ft.

Oas constmiptlon per 8 hour run < 5,S5S ou. ft.

1/ Harks, L. ?. , Mechanical Knglneera Handbook . (New York, Sew Toik

o, 1941) p. ii^r::

8/ Ibid ., p. 1162.

5/ Ibid ., p. 820.



Itt

Bleotrlolty oonaumptlon by eleetrlo motors used on rendering

•^Ipnent.

X. Operating deta for 10 to 85 H.P., 5 phase, 820 volt

eleotric motors.

Motor efflolenoy 86^
One horsepower .746 KffS/

e. Caloulated oonaumptlon of electricity by 10 H.P. motor.

Output - 10 H.P, X ,746 - 7.46 kw, hr.

Input " 100 '^•*feg^' " ^•'Q lw« *»»••

Sleotrlolty oonaumptlon per hour 8(78 kw. hr.

Kleotrlolty consumption for 10 hour mn * 87.8 kw. hr.

Sa Caloulated consumption of electricity by 15 H.P. motor.

Hleotrlclty consumption per hour " IS.16 kw. hr.

Kleotrlclty oonsimiptlon per 10 hour run 181.61 kw.hr.

1/ Marks, L. E., Mechanical '^np'.lneers Handbook . (New York,
Hew York, o. 1941) p. 2020.

8/ Ibid ., p. 73.


